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INTRODUCTION
About the beginnings of Natura Croatica journal
Scientific work and research have always played an important role in the major-
ity of the world museums. Museum experts usually publish results of that work in
their own museum’s journals. Croatian great zoologist, palaeontologist and mu-
seum expert Spiridion Brusina (1845–1908) once said that a natural history museum
as a »scientific institute« has an obligation to organize a systematic field research
(of gea, flora and fauna), to collect natural history items, study them, determine their
scientific value (identify them), give them their place in the collections, and enable
other experts and public to observe them (Balabani}, 1993). Experts in their work
need to have the latest literature, because the scientific work presents a demand for
a constant link among members of the scientific community (Balabani} et al., 1998).
A journal has a crucial role making this connection possible, because in exchange
for its journal the Museum receives a lot of necessary literature from abroad.
The Croatian Natural History Museum as we know it today exists since 1986
three natural history museums merged into one. These museums were the Museum
of Geology and Palaeontology, the Museum of Mineralogy and Petrography and
the Croatian National Museum of Zoology, which had been developing from the
natural history sections of the National Museum in the period from 1860s to 1870s
(]aleta, 1998). In the year 1990 the Ministry of Science and Technology enabled the
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Croatian Natural History Museum to have its scientific & research unit, and in 1996
the Museum was placed among scientific subjects of the Republic of Croatia. Since
the formation of the scientific & research unit, the Museum has had a possiblity to
lead its own scientific projects, and a logical step was to launch a scientific mu-
seum’s journal. In 1992 the first volume of Natura Croatica was printed. We should
mention that in 150 years of organized work in the natural history museums in
Croatia (including natural history museums / departments in Rijeka, Split, Zadar,
Dubrovnik, Vara`din) there has never been a similar journal.
The purpose and concept of Natura Croatica
The Natura Croatica had to be both a scientific and a museum journal in which
results of the natural history (geology and biology) research, primarily from Croa-
tia, but from other countries as well, would be published, being of interest to all
natural history museum experts, helping them in issues of collecting, identifying,
preserving and exhibiting the material. The publisher also wanted this journal to be
accessible and inspiring to all young naturalists. Papers from museology and museo-
graphy, critical opinions on the natural history museums, reviews of exhibitions,
books, catalogues and bibliographies of deceased naturalists were also a part of the
concept.
The papers are divided into the following categories: original scientific paper, re-
view paper and a short communication. Every paper has to have two positive opin-
ions (out of wich at least one is from outside of Croatia) before it gets published.
The language of the journal is English; this way it can be indexed in all relevant sci-
entific bases of the world, and it makes the exchange with institutions from all over
the world possible.
The first volume of Natura Croatica was published in 1992 as a one issue which
contained two numbers (1–2). Already in its second year the journal gets very well
accepted and the Editorial Board receives a lot of papers. Therefore the journal ap-
pears two times a year. The third volume also contains first supplements in two
separate series, Flora Croatica and Fauna Croatica. Soon the journal publishes selec-
ted and reviewed papers from three international symposia: the Third International
Conference on Dormice held in Mo{}eni~ka Draga in 1996; the Third International
Symposium on the Lacertids of the Mediterranean basin in Cres in 1998; the XIVth
international Symposium of Biospeleology in Makarska in 1999.
In the meantime the Editorial Board receives more and more good papers. The
Museum develops an excellent exchange with natural history institutions in Croatia
and abroad, and this is where the importance of Natura Croatica can clearly be seen:
the Library of the Croatian Natural History Museum at the moment receives 221 bi-
ological or geological journal in exchange for Natura Croatica. In 1995 all these facts
encouraged the Editorial Board to begin publishing Natura Croatica in four numbers
per year. By the end of 2003, 12 volumes were published with altogether 42 issues
and 11 supplements (including this one). Tab. 1 shows only the period 1992–2001,
with 42 issues and 242 scientific papers by Croatian or foreign authors.
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Tab. 1. Relation between volumes and numbers in the first ten volumes of Natura Croatica
(1992–2001)
Vol. Year Numbers Number of papers Supplements
1 1992 double number 11
2 1993 1, 2 12
3 1994 1, 2 12 1, 2
4 1995 1, 2, 3, 4 17
5 1996 1, 2, 3, 4 26 1
6 1997 1, 2, 3, 4 36 1
7 1998 1, 2, 3, 4 28 1, 2, 3
8 1999 1, 2, 3, 4 43
9 2000 1, 2, 3, 4 24 1, 2
10 2001 1, 2, 3, 4 33
Total: 10 34 242 9
On the papers and contributors
Although Natura Croatica was intended for publishing scientific papers and pa-
pers related to work on collections in natural history museums, it was also open to
all papers that were bringing results from biological and geological research in
Croatia and in other countries. The papers cover botany, zoology, geology with pa-
laeontology, mineralog with petrography, with accents on ecology, systematics, stra-
tigraphy etc., all in a direct or an indirect connection to the work with museum col-
lections. Natura Croatica is therefore regarded as a multidisciplinary natural history
museum's journal.
Majority of the papers are dealing with zoology, followed by botany, geology
and palaeontology, mineralogy with petrography and museology (Fig. 1). In sup-
plements check-lists of flora and fauna are published, and they represent a docu-
ment of the rich biodiversity of our country and a basis for future Flora and Fauna
of Croatia.







Fig. 1. Distribution of papers
Natura Croatica was very well accepted among the Croatian university and scien-
tific community (]aleta & Balabani}, 1998); in our opinion it is very important that
the journal is open to young naturalists who are encouraged to publish results of
their very first scientific work. From 1992 to 2001 as many as 257 authors published
their papers in Natura Croatica, 171 from Croatia and 86 from other countries (Fig. 2).
Among 21 world countries whose authors have published their papers in Natura
Croatica up to the end of 2001, Slovenia, Italy and Germany are best represented (Tab. 2).
Tab. 2. Number of authors from different countries





























Fig. 2. Distribution of authors
Natura Croatica is also well accepted among natural history museum workers, and
out of 40 authors who come from museums (Fig. 3), 27 of them are from Croatian
natural history museums or museum departments, and 13 from abroad (Tab. 3).
Tab. 3. Number of authors from particular museums from Croatia and other countries
Name of the museum Number of authors
Croatian Natural History Museum, Zagreb 20
Natural History Museum Rijeka 4
Museum Alexander König Bonn 3
Notranjska museum Postojna 2
Slovenian Museum of Natural History, Ljubljana 2
Museum of Natural History, Vienna 2
National museum Zadar 1
Natural History Museum Split 1
Vara`din Municipal Museum 1
Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest 1
Municipal Museum of Natural history, Ferrara: 1
Municipal Museum of Natural History, Trieste 1
Regional Museum of Natural History, Torino 1
About the journal exchange and its indexing in scientific bases
Presence of a journal in the secondary publications is an indication of its impor-
tance for the scientific community. This is why the main goal of the Editorial Board
and the Advisory Board of Natura Croatica was to enter leading bases of biosciences
and geosciences. To reach that goal the Editorial Board decided that papers must
have international referees and that criteria regarding deadlines and quality must
be respected. From volume 6 (1997) all papers are published in English; before that
some of them were in German. Today Natura Croatica is indexed in the following






Fig. 3. Share of authors from Croatian natural history museums/departments
in the total number of authors
world data bases: Biological Abstracts, BIOSIS Previews, Zoological Record, ASFA –
Aquatic Sciences and Fisheries Abstracts, CAB Abstracts, GEOBASE, Entomology
Abstracts, Environmental Sciences and Pollution Mgmt, Water Resources Abs-
tracts, AdriaMed ASFA.
Natura Croatica has so far established very rich and significant exchange with re-
lated museum and other natural history institutions both in Croatia and in the
world; Natura Croatica is sent to 262 addresses in 42 world countries (Europe, Asia,
North and South America, Australia, Africa) and to 67 addresses in Croatia. As we
have mentioned before, the Library of the Croatian Natural History Museum re-
ceives 221 journal titles in exchange for Natura Croatica.
CONCLUSION
Natural history museums are by definition scientific institutions. Results of the
scientific research in the natural history museums are in the function of natural his-
tory items and museum collections, and in the same time in the function of devel-
oping biology and geology. Natural history museum items are permanently objec-
ted to scientific comparative studies, because of the dynamic relations that exist in
nature and because of great changes induced by man.
In the time of the Internet and e-publications in everyday scientific work, but also
according to the possibilities that are currently available to our journal, Natura Croa-
tica is present on the web pages of the Croatian Natural History Museum in the form
of papers’ abstracts (www.hpm.hr/natura.htm). In the future we plan to publish par-
ticular volumes and supplements in an electronic form; we have a preliminary ver-
sion of Natura Croatica on the CD ROM. The contents of the three supplements of
Flora Croatica and the supplement »Mapping of Croatian flora – possibilities and
standards« are available on the Internet (hirc.botanic.hr/croflora/tax_default.asp).
Scientific work is given its true meaning only by publishing its results. Journals
have an important role in this process. The great value of Natura Croatica lies also in
the fact that the library of the Croatian Natural History Museum regularly receives
over 200 periodicals in exchange for this journal, which would be very expensive
for the Museum to buy. The journal has also managed to achieve good and neces-
sary communication among our and foreign naturalists, especially among the ones
working in museums.
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UVOD
O pokretanju ~asopisa Natura Croatica
Znanstveno-istra`iva~ki rad u ve}ini svjetskih muzejskih institucija uvijek je imao
vrlo istaknuto mjesto, a znanstvene i stru~ne rezultate toga rada muzealci obi~no
objavljuju u vlastitim muzejskim glasilima. Po rije~ima na{eg velikog muzealca, zo-
ologa i paleontologa Spiridiona Brusine (1845–1908) prirodoslovni muzej kao
»znanstveni zavod« ima zada}u organizirati sustavna terenska istra`ivanja (gee, flo-
re i faune), ciljano prikupiti prirodnine, prou~iti ih i odrediti im znanstvenu vri-
jednost (identifikacija, determinacija), uklopiti ih unutar zbirki i, na odgovaraju}i
na~in, u~initi ih dostupnima stru~njacima i {iroj javnosti (Balabani}, 1993). Pri sve-
mu tome stru~njacima je potrebna kvalitetna i recentna literatura, stoga {to znan-
stveni rad zahtjeva stalnu me|usobnu povezanost stru~njaka koji se bave srodnim
podru~jima, u ~emu je nezamjenjiva uloga glasila u kojem mogu objavljivati nove
spoznaje, a u zamjenu za svoje glasilo dobiti potrebnu literaturu iz inozemstva (Ba-
labani} et al., 1998).
Udru`ivanjem triju prirodoslovnih muzeja (Hrvatski narodni zoolo{ki muzej,
Geolo{ko-paleontolo{ki muzej, Mineralo{ko-petrografski muzej) koji su se od 1860-ih
do kraja 1870-ih godina razvili iz odgovaraju}ih odsjeka Narodnoga muzeja, 1986.
je nastao dana{nji Hrvatski prirodoslovni muzej (]aleta, 1998). Godine 1990. rje{e-
njem Ministarstva znanosti, tehnologije i informatike osnovana je Znanstveno-istra-
`iva~ka jedinica Hrvatskoga prirodoslovnog muzeja, a zatim je Muzej upisan u
Upisnik znanstvenih pravnih osoba Republike Hrvatske (1996.). Nakon osnivanja
Znanstveno-istra`iva~ke jedinice Hrvatskoga prirodoslovnog muzeja uz mogu}nost
* Ovaj rad je u ne{to druga~ijem obliku objavljen u ~asopisu »Informatica Museologica« 32(3-4),
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pokretanja znanstvenih projekata, otvorena je i mogu}nost pokretanja znanstvenoga
i stru~nog muzejskog glasila. Tako je 1992. god. svjetlo dana ugledao prvi volumen
~asopisa »Natura Croatica«. Treba pripomenuti da u 150 godina organizirane mu-
zejske prirodoslovne djelatnosti u Hrvatskoj (tu su uklju~eni i prirodoslovni muzeji,
odnosno odjeli, u Rijeci, Splitu, Zadru, Dubrovniku, Vara`dinu) nikad nije bilo sli~-
nog ~asopisa.
O svrsi i koncepciji ~asopisa
^asopis Natura Croatica zami{ljen je kao znanstveno i stru~no glasilo u kojem bi
se, u prvom redu, objavljivali rezultati prirodoslovnih (geolo{kih i biolo{kih) is-
tra`ivanja u Hrvatskoj, a zatim i rezultati istra`ivanja iz drugih zemalja, koji su od
interesa za rad prirodoslovaca muzealaca i mogu pomo}i pri razrje{avanju raznih
pitanja muzejske djelatnosti (prikupljanje materijala, stru~na i znanstvena obrada
zbirki, ure|ivanje i izlaganje muzejskih predmeta). Posebna `elja izdava~a bila je i
to da ovaj ~asopis bude pristupa~an i poticajan {to ve}em broju mladih prirodo-
slovaca. Zami{ljeno je da Natura Croatica tako|er bude mjesto objavljivanja radova
iz podru~ja muzeologije i muzeografije, kao i kriti~nih ~lanaka o razvoju muzejskih
prirodoslovnih struka, osvrta na izlo`be i skupove muzealaca, zatim osvrta i recen-
zija knjiga iz podru~ja prirodoslovlja, bibliografija preminulih prirodoslovaca, i sl.
Sami radovi su podijeljeni u sljede}e kategorije: izvorni znanstveni rad, pregled-
ni rad i kratko priop}enje. Svaki rad, prije objavljivanja, mora dobiti dvije pozitivne
recenzije od kojih je obavezno bar jedna inozemna. ^asopis izlazi na engleskom
jeziku da bi postigao {to ve}u zastupljenost u svjetskim znanstvenim bazama, te da
bi se mogla ostvariti razmjena ~asopisa sa inozemnim institucijama.
Prvi volumen ~asopisa Natura Croatica objavljen je 1992. godine u jednom svesku
koji je u bibliotekarskom smislu zapravo bio dvobroj. Me|utim, ve} u drugoj go-
dini izla`enja, zbog velike koli~ine pristiglih radova i dobre prihva}enosti ~asopisa,
uredni{tvo uvi|a nu`nost izla`enja u dva broja godi{nje unutar jednog volumena.
Uz tre}i volumen ~asopisa Natura Croatica iza{li su i prvi suplementi unutar dva
odvojena niza nazvana Flora Croatica i Fauna Croatica. Ubrzo su, u sklopu ~asopisa
objavljeni i probrani i recenzirani radovi sa tri me|unarodna znanstvena skupa:
Tre}e me|unarodne konferencije o puhovima u Mo{}eni~koj Dragi 1996., Tre}eg
me|unarodnog simpozija o lacertidama Mediteranskog bazena u Cresu 1998. i ^e-
trnaestog me|unarodnog simpozija o biospeleologiji u Makarskoj 1999.
^asopis je, u me|uvremenu, sve bolje prihva}en; na adresu uredni{tva sti`e sve
ve}i broj kvalitetnih radova. Uspostavljena je bogata razmjena s prirodoslovnim in-
stitucijama u zemlji i inozemstvu, pa se velika vrijednost ~asopisa Natura Croatica
o~ituje i u tome {to u razmjenu za njega u knji`nicu HPM-a redovito sti`e 221
naslov iz podru~ja biologije i geologije iz cijeloga svijeta. Sve navedeno uvjetovalo
je odluku uredni{tva da Natura Croatica od 1995. po~ne izlaziti ~etiri puta godi{nje.
Tako je dosada izi{lo 12 volumena ili godi{ta te 11 dodataka ili suplemenata, uklju~iv{i
i ovaj. Tab. 1 prikazuje samo period 1992.–2001. s ukupno 42 broja u kojima su
objavljena 242 znanstvena rada doma}ih i inozemnih autora.
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Tab. 1. Prikaz periodi~nosti izla`enja prvih deset volumena ~asopisa Natura Croatica
(1992.–2001.)
Vol. Godina Brojevi Broj radova Supplementi
1 1992 dvobroj 11
2 1993 1, 2 12
3 1994 1, 2 12 1, 2
4 1995 1, 2, 3, 4 17
5 1996 1, 2, 3, 4 26 1
6 1997 1, 2, 3, 4 36 1
7 1998 1, 2, 3, 4 28 1, 2, 3
8 1999 1, 2, 3, 4 43
9 2000 1, 2, 3, 4 24 1, 2
10 2001 1, 2, 3, 4 33
Total: 10 34 242 9
O sadr`aju radova i suradnicima
Iako je ~asopis Natura Croatica pokrenut s prvenstvenom namjerom da se u nje-
mu objavljuju znanstveni i stru~ni radovi prirodoslovaca – muzealaca, a koji su
vezani uz prikupljanje i obradu muzejskih zbirki, s vremenom je postao otvoren za
sve radove koji donose rezultate prirodoslovnih (biolo{kih i geolo{kih) istra`ivanja
Hrvatske i drugih zemalja. Tematika radova obuhva}a podru~ja botanike, zoologije,
geologije s paleontologijom, mineralogije s petrografijom s naglaskom na ekologiji,
morfologiji, sistematici i stratigrafiji, a sve to u izravnoj ili neizravnoj vezi s radom
na muzejskim zbirkama. Natura Croatica je, dakle, multidisciplinaran prirodoslovni
muzejski ~asopis.
Najve}i dio ~ine radovi iz podru~ja zoologije, a slijede radovi iz botanike, geolo-
gije s paleontologijom, i zatim radovi koji se bave odre|enim muzejskim zbirkama,
te mineralogijom i petrografijom (Fig. 1). Suplementi donose popise vrsta hrvatske
flore i faune, ~ime se dokumentira bogatstvo biolo{ke raznolikosti na{e zemlje i
priprema temelj za izradu Flore Hrvatske i Faune Hrvatske.







Fig. 1. Zastupljenost radova po podru~jima
^asopis Natura Croatica je izuzetno dobro prihva}en od hrvatske sveu~ili{ne i
znanstvene zajednice (]aleta & Balabani}, 1998), a posebno va`nim dr`imo da je
otvoren i poticajan mladim prirodoslovcima koji u njemu imaju prilike objaviti prve
rezultate svog rada. Od 1992. do 2001. u ~asopisu je svoje radove objavilo 257 auto-
ra, od toga 171 iz Hrvatske, a 86 iz inozemstva (Fig. 2).
Me|u 21 dr`avom svijeta, iz kojih su znanstvenici ~iji su radovi do kraja 2001.
godine objavljeni u ~asopisu Natura Croatica, najzastupljeniji su autori iz Slovenije,
Italije i Njema~ke (Tab. 2).






























Fig. 2. Zastupljenost autora po zemljama
Natura Croatica je dobro prihva}ena i me|u prirodoslovcima-muzealcima, pa tako
od ukupno 40 autora iz muzeja (Fig. 3), 27 autora dolaze iz hrvatskih prirodoslovnih
muzeja i muzejskih odjela, a 13 iz inozemnih (Tab. 3).
Tab. 3. Broj autora po pojedinim muzejima iz Hrvatske i svijeta
Ime muzeja Broj autora
HPM, Zagreb 20
Prirodoslovni muzej Rijeka 4
Museum Alexander König, Bonn 3
Notranjski muzej Postojna 2
Prirodoslovni muzej Slovenije, Ljubljana 2
Prirodoslovni muzej, Be~ 2
Narodni muzej Zadar 1
Prirodoslovni muzej Split 1
Gradski muzej Vara`din 1
Ma|arski prirodoslovni muzej, Budimpe{ta 1
Prirodoslovni muzej Ferrara 1
Prirodoslovni muzej Trst 1
Regionalni prirodoslovni muzej u Torinu 1
O razmjeni ~asopisa i zastupljenosti u znanstvenim bazama
Budu}i da je zastupljenost nekog ~asopisa u sekundarnim publikacijama jedan
od pokazatelja va`nosti tog ~asopisa za {iru znanstvenu zajednicu, glavni cilj Ured-
ni{tva i Savjeta ~asopisa Natura Croatica ulazak je u {to ve}i broj vode}ih baza iz
bioznanosti i geoznanosti. Kako bi se pribli`ilo `eljenom cilju, Uredni{tvo sve ~lan-
ke podvrgava me|unarodnom recenziranju i po{tuje vrlo stroge kriterije glede kon-
tinuiteta izla`enja pojedinih brojeva, kvalitete sadr`aja i sa`etaka radova, a od vol.
6 (1997) svi se radovi objavljuju isklju~ivo na engleskom jeziku, dok ih je do tada






Fig. 3. Zastupljenost djelatnika prirodoslovnih muzeja / odjela iz Hrvatske
i svijeta u ukupnom broju autora
povremeno bilo i na njema~kom jeziku. Danas je Natura Croatica zastupljena u slje-
de}im svjetskim bazama podataka: Biological Abstracts, BIOSIS Previews, Zoologi-
cal Record, ASFA – Aquatic Sciences and Fisheries Abstracts, CAB Abstracts,
GEOBASE, Entomology Abstracts, Environmental Sciences and Pollution Mgmt,
Water Resources Abstracts, AdriaMed ASFA.
Tijekom dosada{njeg izla`enja ~asopisa Natura Croatica uspostavljena je vrlo zna-
~ajna i bogata razmjena sa srodnim muzejskim i ostalim prirodoslovnim institu-
cijama u Hrvatskoj i svijetu, pa se Natura Croatica {alje na 262 adrese u 42 zemlje
svijeta (Europa, Azija, Sjeverna i Ju`na Amerika, Australija, Afrika) te na 67 adresa
u Hrvatskoj. Kao {to smo ve} spomenuli, razmjenom u knji`nicu Hrvatskoga priro-
doslovnog muzeja pristi`e 221 naslov ~asopisa.
Zaklju~ak
Prirodoslovni muzeji nu`no su i znanstvene ustanove. Rezultati znanstvenog is-
tra`iva~kog rada u prirodoslovnim muzejima u funkciji su muzejskog prirodoslov-
nog predmeta i muzejskih zbirki, a istovremeno i unapre|enja biologije i geologije.
Prirodoslovni muzejski predmeti u pravilu trajno ostaju objektom znanstvenog po-
redbenog prou~avanja zbog dinami~nih mre`a odnosa koji vladaju u `ivoj i ne`ivoj
prirodi i zbog velikih promjena koje nastaju utjecajem ~ovjeka.
U vremenu sve ve}e zastupljenosti Interneta i e-publikacija u svakodnevnom
znanstvenom i stru~nom radu, ali i u skladu s mogu}nostima koje nam zasad stoje
na raspolaganju, ~asopis Natura Croatica dostupan je i u elektroni~kom obliku, na
stranicama Hrvatskoga prirodoslovnoga muzeja, i to u obliku sa`etaka radova
(www.hpm.hr/natura.htm). Kako u budu}nosti Uredni{tvo namjerava izdavati po-
jedine volumene i suplemente ~asopisa i u elektroni~kom obliku, napravljena je probna
verzija ~asopisa na CD ROM-u. Baza podataka koju donose tri suplementa Flora Croatica
te suplement »Kartiranje flore Hrvatske: mogu}nosti i standardi« dostupni su korisnici-
ma i mogu se pretra`ivati putem Interneta (hirc.botanic.hr/croflora_hr/tax_default.asp).
Rezultati znanstvenoga i stru~noga rada pravi smisao dobivaju tek kada su negdje
i objavljeni, a pri tome izrazito va`nu ulogu imaju ~asopisi. Pokazalo se da velika
vrijednost ~asopisa Natura Croatica le`i u ~injenici da za razmjenu u muzejsku knji`nicu
redovito sti`e preko dvije stotine naslova ~asopisa, za nabavu kojih bi godi{nje tre-
balo osigurati velike svote novca, a ~asopis je ostvario i neophodnu i kvalitetnu
komunikaciju me|u na{im i stranim prirodoslovcima, osobito me|u muzealcima.
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Araneae = spiders 68
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Artemisia sp. 197, 284
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Artemisia verlotiorum Lamotte 197, 284, 285
ascomycetes s. Ascomycotina
Ascomycotina = ascomycetes 54, 161, 232,
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Asplenium fissum Kit. ex Willd. 267
Aster sp. 284, 285
Aster squamatus (Sprengel) Hieron. 284, 285
Asteraceae 118, 145, 189, 194, 251
Asterina sp. 65
Asteroidea = starfish 65, 254
Astropecten sp. 65
Atethmia sp. 7
Athanas amazone Holthuis, 1951 59
atlas – bone 39
Atylotus flavoguttatus (Szilady, 1915) 60
auroch s. Bos taurus primigenius
autumn daffodil s. Narcissus serotinus L.
Aves = birds 8, 31, 80, 81, 113, 141, 164,
169, 184, 224, 237, 238, 244, 250, 258, 288
B
Bacillariophyceae = diatoms 165, 176
Ba}inska jezera lakes 89






bean trefoil s. Anagyris foetida L.
beetles s. Coleoptera
behaviour in captivity s. ethology
Belgrandia torifera Schütt, 1961 248





Bidens sp. 197, 284
Bidens subalternans DC. 197, 284
Biograd n/m 36, 68
Biokovo Mt 9, 66, 171, 197, 203, 219, 232,
267
– herpetofauna 209
biospeleology 83, 178, 201, 236, 239, 248,
272, 273, 274, 275, 276, 277, 278, 279,
280, 281, 282
biostratigraphy 21, 56, 90, 99, 116, 166,
226, 252
birds s. Aves
Bison seu Bos 39
Bison sp. 39
bivalves – fossil 5, 22
bivalves s. Bivalvia
Bivalvia = Lamellibranchiata = bivalves 5,
22, 45, 92, 178, 186, 248, 254, 275, 279
bladderwort s. Utricularia vulgaris L.
Blechno-Abietetum 231
blue-eyed-Mary s. Omphalodes sp.






Bos taurus primigenius 39
Bosnia and Herzegovina 8, 21, 241, 246
bottlenose dolphin s. Tursiops truncatus
(Montagu, 1821)
Bovinae, fossil 39
Brachionus plicatilis Müller 1786 149
Brachylomia sp. 7
bracken fern s. Pteridium sp.
Bra~ 36, 68
Brassicaceae 61, 150, 202
Bre`ice 88
brittle stars s. Ophiuroidea
Brotinja 4
brown algae s. Phaeophyta
brown bear s. Ursus arctos L., 1758
Brusina S. 3, 14, 16, 26
Bryozoa = bryozoans 3, 254, 275, 290
bryozoans – fossil 3
bryozoans s. Bryozoa
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Bufo sp. 19
Bufonidae = true toads 19
bur-cucumber s. Sicyos angulatus L.
bur-marigold s. Bidens sp.








Calcinus tubularis (L., 1767) 59
Callinectes danae Smith, 1869 59
Calycophora 256
Campanulo-Moltkeetum petraeae 86
Candelariella reflexa (Nyl.) Lettau 240
Canis lupus L., 1758 72
capture/recapture method 130, 134, 139,
Carabidae = ground beetles 201, 282
Carangidae 114
Caretta caretta (L., 1758) 55
Carex buekii Wimm. 196
Carex pulicaris L. 291
Carex sp. 196, 291
Carici-Centaureetum rupestris 86
Carniolan lily s. Lilium carniolicum Bernh.
ex Koch
Carniolites sp. 226, 252
carps and minnows s. Cyprinidae
Carychiidae 274
cattail s. Typha sp.
Caudata = Urodela = tailed amphibians
19, 273
cave 83, 140, 178, 185, 201, 223, 236, 248,
272, 273, 274, 276, 277, 278, 282
– submarine 275
cave bear s. Ursus spelaeus
CDC traps 20, 64, 225
Cecilioides spelaeus (A. J. Wagner, 1914) 248
Cenomanian 30
Centaurea dalmatica A. Kerner subsp. lube-
nicensis Trinajsti} et Zi. Pavleti} subsp.
nov. 189
Centaurea ragusina L. subsp. ragusina 145
Centaurea sp. 145, 189
centipedes s. Chilopoda
Cephalopoda = cephalopods 4, 254, 275




Cetacea = whales 168, 190, 245, 254
Chaenotheca brunneola (Ach.) Müll. Arg. 240
Chaetognatha = chaetognaths 254
chaetognaths s. Chaetognatha
Chaetopteryx rugulosa Kolenati, 1848 79
Chamaecytisus dalmaticus Vis. 265
Chamaesyce prostrata (Aiton) Small 266
Chamomilla suaveolens (Pursh) Rydb. 24,
284
Chara / Nitella sp. 283
Cheilanthes acrostica (Balbis) Tod. 267
Chelonia mydas (L., 1758) 55
Cheloniidae = marine turtles 55
Chenopodiaceae 228
Chenopodium ambrosioides L. 285
Chenopodium multifidum L. 228
Chenopodium sp. 228, 285
Chersotis sp. 163
Chilopoda = centipedes 68, 87
Chiroptera = bats 83, 280
Chlorophyta = green algae s.l. 275,




Chrysophyceae = golden-brown algae 165,
176
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Circadian rhythym 273
Cirripedia = barnacles 117, 138
citrine wagtail s. Motacilla citreola Pallas,
1776
clearwing moths s. Sesiidae
clingfishes s. Gobiesocidae
Closterium sp. 115
club mosses s. Lycopodiaceae
cluster analysis 69
Cnidaria 254, 275
Cochlodina laminata grossa (Rossmässler,
1835) 10
Cochlostoma elegans (Clessin, 1879) 162
cockleburr s. Xanthium sp.
Coelastrum sp. 115
Coenonympha oedippus (Fabricius, 1787) 222
Coleoptera = beetles 36, 201, 236, 282
collection 11, 32
collection
– CIM IRB – Rovinj 65, 261
– entomology (CNHM) 7, 37, 103, 222
– entomology (CNHM, Vara`din) 135
– entomology (Forestry faculty Zagreb)
187
– entomology (Municipal Museum Va-
ra`din) 95
– Forestry faculty Zagreb 187
– herbarium (CIM IRB – Rovinj) 261
– herbarium (HPM) 191
– herpetology (Natural History Mu-
seum in Trieste) 218
– ichthyology (Split) 91
– Igalffy K. 7, 37
– IOR Split 91
– Ko{}ec 95
– ornithology (Dubrovnik) 289
– ornithology (Natural History Mu-
seum in Vienna) 80
– recent molluscs (CNHM) 167
comb jellies s. Ctenophora
computer modelling 230, 231
Congeria kusceri Bole 1962 248, 178, 279
congress s. symposium
Conyza bonariensis (L.) Cronq. 197
Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronq. 197
Copepoda = copepods 183, 278
copepods s. Copepoda
Coquillettidia sp. 20, 64, 225
Cordyceps riverae Pacioni 277
Cornus australis Kárpati 2
Cornus hungarica C. A. Meyer 2
Cornus sp. 2
Coronopus didymus (L.) Sm. 61, 150
Coronopus sp. 61, 150




cranesbill s. Erodium sp.
Crassunio sp. 45
Cres 30, 150, 151, 181, 189
Crna Gora 8, 246
Croatian History Museum 270
Croatodirus (nov. gen.) bozicevici n. sp. 236
Croatotrechus (nov. gen.) tvrtkovici n. sp. 201
Crucigenia sp. 115
Crustacea 3, 59, 117, 138, 183, 254, 275, 278
cryptobenthic fish 148
crystallographic analysis 6, 23, 38
Ctenophora = comb jellies 254
Culex martinii Medschid, 1930 101
Culex sp. 20, 64, 225
Culicidae = mosquitoes 20, 64, 101, 225
Culiseta sp. 20, 64, 225
cutworms s. Noctuidae
Cyanophyceae = blue-green algae 97, 176
Cyclostomata 254
Cyperaceae 196, 291
Cyprinidae = carps and minnows 56, 235










daisy fleabane s. Erigeron annuus (L.) Pers.
subsp. annuus
daisy s. Bellis perennis L.
Dalmatocytisus dalmaticus (Vis.) Trinajsti}
265
Dasypolia ferdinandi Rühl, 1892 93
Dasypolia templi (Thunberg, 1792) 93
Datura innoxia Mill. 63, 198, 284
Datura sp. 63, 198, 284
Decapoda 59, 278
Degenia velebitica Hayek 202
DEM (Digital Elevation Model) 230, 231
density – microphytoplankton 176
Dermochelys coriacea (Vandelli, 1761) 55
Desmophyceae 165, 176




Dinarites sp. 90, 252
Dinophyceae 165, 176
Diphasiastrum complanatum (L.) J. Holub 70
Diplopoda = millipedes 68
Diplotaxis erucoides (L.) DC. 284
Diplotaxis sp. 284
Diprionidae 9
Diptera 20, 36, 47, 48, 60, 64, 101, 111, 225
Discoglossidae = painted frogs 19
Discomycetes 54, 161
Discoptychites sp. 4
distribution of species 8, 19, 24, 29, 62,
67, 70, 79, 88, 89, 93, 94, 119, 120, 135,
141, 151, 153, 154, 171, 178, 183, 186,
194, 195, 198, 201, 202, 203, 207, 219,
223, 280, 284, 285, 291
DNA sequencing 205
dock s. Rumex sp.
dog fennel s. Anthemis sp.
dogwood s. Cornus sp.
dormice nest boxes 125, 126, 127
dormice s. Myoxidae
Doronicum orientale Hoffm. 194





Drepanidae = hook-tip moths 37
Drni{ 21
Drosera sp. 78
Dryomys nitedula (Pallas, 1778) 153, 154, 155
Dryopteris affinis subsp. cambrensis Fra-
ser-Jenkins 247
Dryopteris cristata (L.) A. Gray 247
Dryopteris sp. 247
Dubravica 78




\ur|eva~ki peski sands 73, 181, 227
E
Echinaster sp. 65
Echinocystis lobata (Michx.) Torr. et Gray
100, 174, 284
Echinodermata = echinoderms 58, 65, 254,
275
echinoderms s. Echinodermata
Echinoidea = sea urchins 3, 254
Echinophoro-Elymetum farcti 159
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elachistid moths s. Elachistidae
Elachistidae = elachistid moths 37
Eleocharis acicularis L. 174
Eleonora's falcon s. Falco eleonorae Gene,
1834
Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn. 88, 197, 284, 285
Eleusine tristachya (Lam.) Lam. 197
Eliomys quercinus (L., 1766) 129, 130, 131,
139, 154
Emericia expansilabris Bourguignat, 1880
248
endangered species 143, 174, 175, 194, 222,
232, 278, 281





Equisetum hyemale L. 195
Equisetum sp. 229
Eragrostietalia 157
Eranthis hiemalis (L.) Salisb. 119
Erico-Cistetum cretici 86
Erigeron annuus (L.) Pers. subsp. annuus 197
Erodium acaule (L.) Becherer 180
Erodium sp. 180
erosion 216
ethology 125, 126, 127, 129, 139, 155, 168,
217, 244, 258, 272, 273, 288
etnology 170
Euglenophyceae 176
Euphorbia dendroides L. 1
Euphorbia maculata L. 284, 285
Euphorbia nutans Lag. 284, 285
Euphorbia prostrata Aiton 266, 284
Euphorbia sp. 284, 285
Euphorbiaceae 266
Euproctus asper (Dugès, 1852) 273
Eurois occulta (L., 1758) 171
Eurois sp. 171
European corn borer s. Ostrinia nubilalis
(Hübner, 1796)
Euxoa decora (D. & S., 1775) 171
evolution 204, 214
exhibitions 35, 51, 71, 72, 73, 74, 107, 108,
109, 270
F
Fabaceae 89, 265, 268
Falco eleonorae Gene, 1834 141
false ringlet s. Coenonympha oedippus (Fa-
bricius, 1787)
fat dormouse s. Myoxus glis (L., 1766)
faults 253
Fauna Croatica 52, 111, 183, 184, 256
feathers colouration 31
ferns s. Pteridophyta
Ficedula albicollis Temminck, 1815 31
Ficedula hypoleuca Pallas, 1764 31
Ficedula semitorquata (Homeyer, 1885) 31
Ficedula sp. 31
fir s. Abies alba Mill.






Flora Croatica 53, 84, 152, 249, 255, 263
flora of Croatia 53, 75, 84, 152, 249, 255, 263
floral elements 146, 158, 172, 177, 259
flycatchers s. Ficedula sp.
flysch 98
foraging 190, 212, 272
Foraminifera = foraminifers 3, 99, 283
foraminifers s. Foraminifera
forest dormouse s. Dryomys nitedula (Pallas,
1778)
forest fires 264
forest phytocoenoses 10, 19, 36, 64, 68,
86, 209
fossils 3, 21, 22, 39, 56, 69, 99, 116, 166,
226, 252
France 130
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fringe vegetation 221
Fumariaceae 173, 234




Galinsoga ciliata (Rafin.) S. F. Blake 197
Galinsoga parviflora Cav. 284, 285
Galinsoga quadriradiata Ruiz et Pavon 284
galinsoga s. Galinsoga sp.
Galinsoga sp. 284, 285
Galio-Urticetea 221
Gallotia sp. 204
Gammogobius steinitzi Bath, 1971 185
garden dormouse s. Eliomys quercinus (L.,
1766)
garigue 86
Gastropoda = snails 3, 10, 116, 162, 223,
248, 254, 274, 275, 278, 283
genital structures – Lepidoptera 18, 93
geological maps of Croatia 71, 74
geology – structural 253




Gerris asper (Fieb., 1861) 151
Gerris maculatus (Tam., 1946) 151
Gerris odontogaster (Zett., 1828) 151
Gerromorpha = waterstriders 151
ghost moths s. Hepialidae
GIS 230
Glirulus japonicus (Schinz, 1845) 133
Glis glis (L., 1766) s. Myoxus glis (L., 1766)




Gobiesocidae = clingfishes 148
Gobiidae = gobies 67, 148, 185, 257
Gobius couchi Miller & El-Tawil, 1974 257
Gobius roulei de Buen, 1928 67
golden-brown algae s. Chrysophyceae
goldenrod s. Solidago sp.
Gompertz growth model 245
Gomphosphaeria sp. 97
goosefoot s. Chenopodium sp.
Gorjanovi}-Kramberger D. 15
Gornja Stubica 188
Gorski kotar 7, 37, 231
grass and snout moths s. Pyralidae
Great Britain 124, 127
greater noctule s. Nyctalus lasiopterus Schre-
ber, 1780
Greece 217
green algae s. Chlorophyceae
green algae s.l. s. Chlorophyta
green sea turtle s. Chelonia mydas (L., 1758)
green spleenwort s. Asplenium fissum Kit.
ex Willd
ground beetles s. Carabidae
gryke 30






– swamp 20, 64, 225, 262
Hada proxima Hübner 1808–1809 7
Haematopota bigoti (Gobert 1881) 47
Hafner I. 44
hairy galinsoga s. Galinsoga ciliata (Rafin.)
S. F. Blake
hantaviruses 132
hart's tongue fern s. Phyllitis sp.
harvestmen s. Opiliones
harvestmen s. Phalangiidae
Hauffenia (Hauffenia) plana Bole, 1961 248
Hauffenia edlaueri (Schütt, 1961) 248
hawk moths s. Sphingidae
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hazel dormouse s. Muscardinus avellana-
rius (L., 1758)
heavy metals s. lead
Helianthus tuberosus L. 174
Hemipteroidea 36, 96, 102, 147, 151
Hendea myersi cavernicola (Forster) 272
Hepialidae = ghost moths 37
herbarium of the CIM IRB – Rovinj s.
collection
herbarium of the CNHM s. collection
Herzegovina 99, 223
Hesperioidea 241
Heteroptera = true bugs s. under Hemi-
pteroidea
hibernation 129, 133




holly fern s. Cyrtomium sp.
Holocene 283
holotype 22
Homoptera s. under Hemipteroidea
hook-tip moths s. Drepanidae
Hoplodrina superstes (Ochsenheimer, 1816)
95
horse flies s. Tabanidae
horse tail s. Equisetum sp.
horseweed s. Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronq.





Hybomitra ucrainica (Olsufjev 1952) 48
hybridization 57
Hydraecia petasitis vendelica Freyer 1849 7
Hydropsyche contubernalis McL., 1865 79
Hyla sp. 19
Hylidae = tree frogs 19
Hymenoptera 9, 36, 103
Hypericum androsaemum L. 100
Hypocreales 277
Hyriopsinae 22
Hyriopsis (limnoscapha) slavonicus n. sp. 22
I
ichthyocoenoses 156
Iglica (Iglica) absoloni (A. J. Wagner, 1914)
248
Iglica (Rhaphica) bagliviaeformis Schütt, 1970
248
Impatiens balfourii Hooker 284
Impatiens glandulifera Royle 284
Impatiens sp. 284
In memoriam 12, 25, 34, 42, 49, 271
Insecta = insects 7, 9, 18, 20, 36, 37, 43,
44, 47, 48, 60, 64, 77, 79, 93, 95, 96,
101, 102, 103, 111, 121, 135, 151, 163,
171, 187, 201, 222, 225, 236
insects s. Insecta
Iridaceae 188, 220
iris s. Iris sp.
Iris sp. 220
island populations 213, 214
islands 1, 30, 36, 40, 63, 68, 82, 83, 141,
150, 151, 158, 159, 162, 168, 173, 177,
180, 181, 185, 189, 198, 199, 213, 214,
223, 259, 264, 268, 275, 276, 283, 284
isolated populations 134
Istria 36, 38, 68, 98, 118, 143, 180, 221, 222
Italaphaenops dimaioi Ghidini, 1964 282
Italian wall lizard s. Podarcis sicula (Rafi-
nesque-Schmaltz, 1810)
Italy 120, 139, 207, 218, 278, 282
J
Japan 133




Jerusalem artichoke s. Helianthus tubero-
sus L.
journal Natura Croatica 112, 122
Juniperus phoenicea L. 264






karst 19, 30, 140, 201, 233, 275, 277, 279,
281
Klo{tar Podravski 227





kongerija s. Congeria kusceri Bole, 1962








Krk 180, 185, 275
Krka 176, 235
Kupa 196




Lacerta (viridis) bilineata Daudin, 1802 181
Lacerta bilineata Daudin, 1802 s. Lacerta
(viridis) bilineata Daudin, 1802
Lacerta caucasica Méhely 1909 206
Lacerta daghestanica Darevsky, 1967 206
Lacerta kulzeri Müller & Wettstein, 1932
205, 208
Lacerta laevis Gray, 1838 s.l. 208
Lacerta laevis-kulzeri complex 208
Lacerta praticola Eversmann 1834 206
Lacerta sp. 209, 217
Lacertidae = lacertids 57, 181, 204, 205,
206, 207, 208, 209, 210, 211, 212, 213,
214, 215, 216, 217
lacertids s. Lacertidae
Lachesillidae 96
Lanzaia kusceri Karaman, 1954 248
Lanzaia vjetrenicae Ku{~er, 1933
Lasiocampidae = snout moths 37
lead 28, 231, 233
leaf rollers s. Tortricidae
leatherback turtle s. Dermochelys coriacea
(Vandelli, 1761)
Ledena jama pit 239
Leersia oryzoides (L.) Swartz. 174
Lemnetea 287
Lemoniidae 37
leopard's bane s. Doronicum orientale Hoffm.
Lepidoptera = butterflies 7, 18, 36, 37,
43, 44, 77, 93, 95, 121, 135, 163, 171,
187, 222, 241, 277
Lepoglava agate 108
Leptidea lorkovicii Real 1988 18
Leptidea reali Reissinger 1989 18
Leptidea sinapis L. 18
Leptodirinae 236
Leuciscinae 235
Lichenes = lichens 240
lichens s. Lichenes
Li~ka Plje{evica Mt 7, 37
Lika 4, 7, 36, 37, 68, 116, 279
Liliaceae = lilies 62
Liliaceae 200
lilies s. Liliaceae
Lilium bulbiferum L. 62
Lilium carniolicum Bernh. ex Koch 62
Lilium martagon L. 62
Lilium sp. 62
limestones 21, 30, 38, 99
Limnea stagnalis (L., 1758) 283
Limnidia likana n. sp. 116
lipfern s. Cheilanthes sp.
Liposcelidae 96
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list of journals in the Library of the CNHM
(exchange) 122
list of species – arthropods 68
– Asteroidea 65
– birds 80, 81, 113, 184, 289
– blue-green algae 97
– bryozoans 290
– butterflies (Noctuidae) 7, 95, 187
– butterflies (Sesiidae) 135
– butterflies 43, 44, 241
– Calycophora 256
– Chilopoda 87
– Crustacea (Copepoda) 183
– entomofauna 36
– fish 91
– flora (fringes) 221
– flora (orchids) 175
– flora (ruderal) 144
– flora 53, 63, 84, 86, 100, 146, 152, 158,
172, 177, 199, 239, 249, 255, 259, 263,
276
– green algae 115
– marine algae 275
– marine fauna 254, 275
– Ophiuroidea 58
– phytoplankton 165, 176
– polychaetes 52
– Psocoptera 96
– subterranean fauna 248














Lycopodiaceae = club mosses 70, 260
Lycopsida 260




Maceljska gora Mt 36, 68, 247
macroclimate 230
magpie s. Pica pica (L., 1758)
malacocoenoses 10
Mammalia = mammals 39, 69, 83, 106,
123, 124, 125, 126, 127, 128, 129, 130,
131, 132, 133, 134, 139, 140, 147, 153,
154, 155, 168, 170, 190, 245, 254, 280
mammals – fossil 39, 69
manna grass s. Glyceria maxima (Hartm.)
Holmbg.
mapping 54, 277
– flora 182, 260
– geochemistry 233
– geology 99
mapping of the vegetation s. vegetation
– mapping
Margaritifera sp. 45
Marifugia cavatica Abs. & Hrabé, 1930 248
marine fauna 254
marine turtles s. Cheloniidae
marking of animals 126, 128, 130, 131
marsh warbler s. Acrocephalus palustris
Bechstein, 1798
Marsilea quadrifolia L. 174
Marthasterias sp. 65
Matteuccia sp. 247
meadow buttercup s. Ranunculus acris L.
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Microcistys sp. 97
Micropterna coiffaiti Décamps, 1962 79







– Stari Trg 6
mineralogy 6, 17, 38, 105
Miocene 3, 22, 45, 56
Mirna 222




Mljet 36, 68, 83, 102, 159, 283
molecular systematics 204
Monamphiura apicula (Cherbonnier, 1957)
58
Monti Lessini 282
morphology 220, 232, 235, 277
– crystals 6, 23
– fungi 54, 161
– plants 2
– variability 93, 206
morphometrics 2, 39, 57, 67, 69, 215
mosquitoes s. Culicidae
Motacilla citreola Pallas, 1776 237, 250
Mr{i} N. 271
Mu} 90, 166, 226, 252
Muscardinus avellanarius (L., 1758) 125, 126,
127, 134, 153, 154
Muscari comosum (L.) Mill. 200
museum collection s. collection
museum
– computer work 11, 32
– documentation 32
– inventarisation 11, 32
mycobioindicators 231
mycofloristics 54, 161, 277
Mycota = fungi 54, 161, 231, 232, 251, 277
Myotis dasycneme (Boie, 1825) 280
Myoxidae = dormice 106, 123, 124, 125,
126, 127, 128, 129, 130, 131, 132, 133,
134, 139, 140, 147, 153, 154, 155, 170
Myoxus glis (L., 1766) 124, 128, 129, 132,
140, 147, 153, 154, 170








– Risnjak 37, 231, 233, 240
Nature park Kopa~ki rit 20, 225
– Lonjsko polje 144
nature protection 281
Near East 208
needle spike rush s. Eleocharis acicularis
L. 174
Nematoda = roundworms 179, 254
neophyte s. adventive species
Neretva 89, 109, 171, 178
nesting 8, 224, 238, 258, 288
new genus – fauna 201, 226, 236
new species
– fauna 58, 59, 60, 67, 93, 101, 102, 114,
117, 138, 151, 171, 185, 201, 235, 236,
237, 257
– flora 118, 180, 234, 247, 291
– mycoflora 161
– palaeofauna 22, 116, 226
new subspecies – flora 189
New Zealand 272
newts s. Salamandridae
nightshade s. Solanum sp.
Noctuidae = cutworm moths 7, 37, 93,
95, 163, 171, 187
Noetidae 92
nomenclature – zoological 269
Notodontidae = prominent moths 37
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nummulites 99
Nyctalus lasiopterus Schreber, 1780 83
O
oak s. Quercus sp.
Odontocerum albicorne Scopoli, 1763 79
Odontocyclas kokeilii (Rossmässler, 1837) 248







Oligia versicolor Borkhausen 1792 7
Oligocene 21
olm s. Proteus anguinus Laurenti, 1768
Ombla 248
Omphalodes scorpioides (Haenke) Schrank 94
Omphalodes sp. 94
Onychodens sp. 56
Ophiopsila (aff.) guineensis (Koehler, 1914)
58
Ophiopsila annulosa (M. Sars, 1857) 58
Ophiuroidea = brittle stars 58, 254
Opiliones = harvestmen 246, 272
Opuzen 36, 68
orange lily s. Lilium bulbiferum L.
Orchidaceae 175
orchids 175






Ostracoda = ostracods 3, 278, 283
ostracods -fossil 3






Pag 36, 68, 82, 162








panic grass s. Panicum sp.
Panicum dichotomiflorum Michx. 174, 285
Panicum sp. 174, 285
Panthea sp. 7
Papaver dubium L. subsp. lecoquii (Lamotte)
Syme var. albiflorum Besser 29
Papaver sp. 29
Papilionidea 241
Papuk Mt 36, 68, 70, 194, 280
Parastrophia sp. 3
Paspalum dilatatum Poiret in Lam. 197, 284




peanut worms s. Sipunculida
peat bog 78, 291
peat moss s. Sphagnum sp.
pedology 233
Peloponnese 217
Pelje{ac 36, 68, 146, 159, 223, 242
Pentatomidae 102





Petrova gora Mt 36, 68
Petrovo polje 56
Pezizales 54, 161
Phaeophyta = brown algae 275
Phalangiidae = harvestmen 246
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pharingeal teeth 56
phenology 19, 57, 164, 206
phenotypic plasticity 142
Phlogophora sp. 7
Phoenician juniper s. Juniperus phoenicea L.









phytogeography 146, 158, 172, 177
Phytolacca americana L. 197, 284
phytoplankton 165, 176
Pica pica (L., 1758) 238
Picea abies (L.) Karst. 85
Picea omorika (Pan~i}) Purk. 286
Pieridae = whites and yellows 18
pigmentation 272
pigweed s. Amaranthus sp.
Pilar Gj. 35, 50
pineapple weed s. Chamomilla suaveolens
(Pursh) Rydb.
Pisces = fish 56, 67, 91, 114, 148, 156,
185, 235, 254, 257, 275
Pistacio lentisci-Juniperetum phoenicae 264
pit 239
Placophora 254
Placynthiella icmalea (Ach.) Coppins & P.
James 240
Plagigeyeria robusta asculpita Schütt, 1972
248
Plagigeyeria robusta robusta (Schütt, 1959)
248
Plantagini-Limonietum cancellati 118
Platyla wilhelmi (A. J. Wagner, 1910) 248







Podarcis muralis (Laurenti, 1768) 207
Podarcis muralis maculiventris (Werner, 1891)
57, 215
Podarcis muralis muralis (Laurenti, 1768)
57, 215
Podarcis sicula (Rafinesque-Schmaltz, 1810)
207
Podarcis sp. 57, 204, 209, 212, 215, 217
Podravski peski sands 73




– air 28, 231, 233, 286
– soil 233
Polychaeta = polychaetes 52, 254, 275
polychaetes s. Polychaeta
Polypodiaceae 82
Polypodium cambricum L. 267
polypody s. Polypodium sp.
Polystichaceae 40
Polystichum sp. 247
Polystichum x wirtgenii Hahne 247
pompano s. Trachinotus ovatus (L., 1758)
pond bat s. Myotis dasycneme (Boie, 1825)
Popovo polje 223











Po`e{ka gora Mt 172, 194






prominent moths s. Notodontidae
Proteidae 19, 273
Proteus anguinus Laurenti, 1768 19, 273
Prvi} 177
Prymnesiophyceae 165, 176
Pseudofumaria lutea (L.) Borkh. 234
Pseudokymatites sp. 226
Pseudoscorpiones = pseudoscorpions 68
pseudoscorpions s. Pseudoscorpiones
Psocidae 96
Psocoptera = booklice 96
Psunj Mt 70
Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn subsp. aqu-
ilinum 267
Pteridophyta = ferns 40, 70, 82, 195, 229,
239, 247, 260, 267, 276
Ptychorhynchoideus sp. 45
pubescent oak s. Quercus pubescens Willd.
Puccinia distincta McAlpine 251
Pulsatilla nigricans Störck 143
Punctum pygmaeum (Draparnaud, 1801) 10
Pyralidae = grass and snout moths 37, 121




Quercus brachyphylla Kotschy 66
Quercus pubescens Willd. 66
Quercus sp. 66
R
Rab 36, 40, 68, 276
radio-telemetry 130, 131, 133
ragweed s. Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.
Rana sp. 19
Ranidae = true frogs 19
Ranunculaceae 119, 142, 143
Ranunculus acris L. 142
Ravna gora Mt 143
red algae s. Rhodophyta 275
regeneration 65





reproduction in captivity 127
reptiles s. Reptilia
Reptilia = reptiles 55, 57, 181, 204, 205,
206, 207, 208, 209, 209, 210, 211, 212,
213, 214, 215, 216, 217, 218, 254
review
– book 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 26, 27, 50,
75, 76
– brochure 77
– catalogue 51, 74
– exhibition 35, 71, 72, 73, 107, 108,
109, 270
– symposium 104, 105, 106, 107, 123
Reynoutria japonica Houtt. 100, 284
Rhabditis sp. 179
Rhodophyta = red algae 275
Rhyacophila dorsalis Curtis, 1834 79
Rhyacophila fasciata Hagen, 1859 79
Rhyacophila nubila Zetterstedt, 1840 79
Rhynchosporetum albae 78
Riccia fluitans L. 174
rice cutgrass s. Leersia oryzoides (L.) Swartz.
rickettsias 132
Rijeka 266
Risnjak Mt 37, 231, 233, 240
Rock nuthatch s. Sitta neumayeri Mich.
1830




ruderal vegetation s. vegetation
Rumex sp. 136, 227
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Rumex thyrsiflorus Fingerh. 136, 227
rust 251
S
Sagittaria sagittifolia L. 174
salamanders s. Salamandridae
Salamandra sp. 19
Salamandridae = salamanders 19, 273
Salicetum elaeagno-daphnoides 46
Salicion elaeagni 46
Salix alba L. 244
Salix daphnoides Vill. 46
Samoborsko gorje Mt 36, 68
sandbanks 46
Sandwich tern s. Sterna sandvicensis Lat-
ham, 1787
Sarcomastigophora 254
Saturnidae = silk moths 37
Sauria = lizards 209, 218
Sava 39, 156, 174, 287
sawflies s. Symphyta
Saxifraga hederacea L. 120
Saxifraga sp. 120
Saxifragaceae 120
Saxurinator brandti Schütt, 1968 248
Scapharca sp. 92
Scaphopoda = tusk shells 254
Scenedesmus sp. 115
Schizophthirus sp. 147
Scorpiones = scorpions 68
scorpions s. Scorpiones
scouring rush horse tail s. Equisetum hye-
male L.
Scutellinia barlae (Boud.) Maire 161
Scutellinia minor (Velen) Svr~ek 161
Scutellinia sp. 54
sea urchins – fossil 3
sea urchins s. Echinoidea
sedge s. Carex sp.
sediments 98, 116, 283
– river 179
Sedum sarmentosum Bunge 41
Sedum sp. 41
Selaginellaceae 260




Serbian spruce s. Picea omorika (Pan~i})
Purk.
Serpentes = snakes 209
Sesiidae = clearwing moths 135
shield fern s. Polystichum sp.
Sibinj 202
Sicyos angulatus L. 100
Sijari} R. 49
silk moths s. Saturnidae
singing place 244
Sinj 265
Sinjsko polje 3, 56
Siphonaptera = fleas 147
Siphonophora 256
Sipunculida = peanut worms 254, 275
Sisyrinchium bermudiana L. 188
Sitta neumayeri Mich. 1830 8
Slavonija 5, 22, 36, 45, 47, 48, 60, 64, 68,
96, 287
Sli{kovi} T. 12
Slovenia 132, 140, 147, 170, 215, 274
snails – fossil 3, 116
snails s. Gastropoda
snakes s. Serpentes
snout moths s. Lasiocampidae
So~a 181
Solanaceae 198, 285
Solanum elaeagnifolium Cav. 198, 285
Solanum sp. = nightshade 198
Solidago gigantea Ait. 174, 244
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Spongia = Porifera = sponges 254, 275, 278
spoonworms s. Echiurida
spruce s. Picea abies (L.) Karst.
spurge s. Euphorbia sp.
St John's wort s. Hypericum androsaemum L.
starfish s. Asteroidea
starling s. Sturnus vulgaris L., 1758
Stellarietea mediae 157
Stenella coeruleoalba (Meyen, 1833) 168
Stenopsocidae 96
Sterna sandvicensis Latham, 1787 169
Sternbergia colchiciflora W. K. 203, 219
Stipo-Caricetum humilis 86
stonecrop s. Sedum sp.
Striarca sp. 92
striped dolphin s. Stenella coeruleoalba (Me-
yen, 1833)





sucking lice s. Anoplura
sulphur 6
sundew s. Drosera sp.
Sutinaites involutus n. sp. 226
Sutinaites nov. gen. 226
swamp habitats s. habitats
swamp plants 63
swamp vegetation s. vegetation
sweet flag s. Acorus calamus L. 243
swinecress s. Coronopus sp.
sympatric species 18
Symphyta = sawflies 9, 103
symposium 50, 104, 105, 106, 107, 123






Tabanidae = horse flies 47, 48, 60, 111
Tagetes minuta L. 197, 285
tanatocenoza 248
taphodeme 69
tassel grape hyacinth s. Muscari comosum
(L.) Mill.
taxonomy 137
Taxus baccata L. 28
tectonics 4, 21, 30, 98, 253
temperature stress 149
Tenthredinidae 9
Testudines = turtles 55, 209, 254




Thoralus solluadi (Zariquiey Cenarro, 1935)
59
Tirolites sp. 90, 252
tooth analysis – dolphin 245
torpor 129
Tortricidae = leaf rollers 37
touch-me-not s. Impatiens sp.
Trachinotus ovatus (L., 1758) 114
Trechinae 201, 282
tree frogs s. Hylidae 19
tree spurge s. Euphorbia dendroides L.
Triassic 4, 90, 166, 226, 252
Trichoptera = caddisflies 79
Trieste 218
Trifolio-Geranietea 221
Triphosa dubitata (L., 1758) 277
Triphosa sabaudiata Duponchel 1830 277
Triturus sp. 19
Trogiidae 96
troglobiont 223, 236, 272
true bugs s. 36, 102, 147, 151
true frogs s. Ranidae
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true toads s. Bufonidae 19
Truncatellina claustralis (Gredler, 1856) 248
Tunicata = tunicates 254, 275
tunicates s. Tunicata
Turbellaria = flatworms 254
Turk's-cap lily s. Lilium martagon L.
Turopolje 36, 68, 151, 156, 174
Tursiops sp. 245
Tursiops truncatus (Montagu, 1821) 190, 245
turtles s. Testudines
tusk shells s. Scaphopoda
tussock moths s. Lymantriidae










Upper Scythian 90, 166, 226, 252
Ursus arctos L., 1758 69
Ursus spelaeus 69
Usnea diplotypus Vainio 240
Usnea subfloridana Stirton 240










– mapping 144, 221, 229, 230
– rocks 86
– ruderal 24, 29, 88, 89, 136, 144, 197,
227
– swamp 89, 287
– thermophilic 157
– water 287
Vela Kluda 173, 259, 268




violet willow s. Salix daphnoides Vill.
Vis 223
Visiani R. 265
Vitrea subrimata (Reinhardt, 1871) 10
Vransko jezero 237
Vukomeri~ke gorice Mt 100
W
wall lizard s. Podarcis muralis (Laurenti,
1768)
wall-rocket s. Diplotaxis sp.
water meal s. Wolffia arrhiza (L.) Hork.
ex Wimm.
water quality 97, 115
waterclover s. Marsilea quadrifolia L.
waterstriders s. Gerromorpha
western green lizard s. Lacerta (viridis)
bilineata Daudin, 1802
Western green lizard s. Lacerta (viridis)
bilineata Daudin, 1802
whales s. Cetacea
white willow s. Salix alba L.
whites and yellows s. Pieridae
wild cucumber s. Echinocystis lobata (Michx.)
Torr. et Gray
winter aconite s. Eranthis hiemalis (L.) Sa-
lisb. 119
wolf s. Canis lupus L., 1758
Wolffia arrhiza (L.) Hork. ex Wimm. 174
wood fern s. Dryopteris sp.
wood rush s. Luzula sp.
wormwood s. Artemisia sp.
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X
Xanthium sp. 284
Xanthium spinosum L. 284
Xanthium strumarium L. ssp. italicum (Mo-
retti) D. Löve 284
xeromorphic 66
Xylariales 232
Xylocampa areola (Esper, 1789) 171
Y





zoogeography 7, 87, 95, 135, 163, 171, 187,
246
zoological nomenclature code 269
zoonoses 132
Zospeum amoenum (Frauenfeld, 1856) 248
Zospeum isselianum Pollonera 1886 274
Zrmanja 90
Zygaenidae = burnet moths 37
@
@umberak Mt 62, 175
@upanja 39
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PREDMETNO KAZALO
A
Abies alba Mill. 231
Acar sp. 92
Acarina = grinje 68, 278
Acoro-Glycerietum maximae 243
Acorus calamus L. 243
Acrocephalus palustris Bechstein, 1798 224,
244
adventivna vrsta 24, 29, 40, 41, 61, 63, 88,
89, 100, 174, 197, 198, 224, 228, 244,
266, 284, 285
Aedes leucomelas Meigen, 1804 (salinellus
Edwards, 1921) 101
Aedes sp. 20, 64, 225
Aegopinella epipedostoma (Fagot, 1879) 10
Aegopis verticillus (Férussac, 1822) 10
Agardhiella stenostoma (Flach, 1890) 248
Agrochola sp. 7
alge 97, 115, 165, 176, 275, 283
alge kremenja{ice v. Bacillariophyceae
Algyroides sp. 204, 217
alopatrijske vrste 79
aluvij 39
Amaranthus albus L. 284
Amaranthus crispus (Lesp. & Thev.) N. Te-
racc. 285
Amaranthus sp. 284, 285
Amaryllidaceae 203, 219, 242
Ambrosia artemisiifolia L. 197, 284, 285




Amorpha fruticosa L. 174
Amphibia = vodozemci 19, 273
Amphilepis norvegica (Ljungman, 1864) 58
Amphipoda = raku{ci 278
Anabolia furcata Brauer, 1857 79
Anabolia nervosa Curtis, 1834 79
Anadara sp. 92
Anagyris foetida L. 268
analiza zuba – dupin 245
Anapagurus adriaticus Garcia Gomez 1994
59
Anapagurus alboranensis Garcia Gomez
1994 59
Anarta myrtilli (L., 1761) 95
anatomija lista 66, 142, 145
– pupova 85
anizik 4
Annelida = koluti}avci 52, 254
Anodonta sp. 45,
Anopheles sp. 20, 64, 225
Anoplura = prave u{i 147
Anseropoda sp. 65
Anthemis sp. 118
Anthemis tomentosa L. 118
antropogena stani{ta v. stani{ta
antropogeni utjecaj 213
Arachnida = pau~njaci 272
Araneae = pauci 68
Arca sp. 92
Arcestes (Proarcestes) sp. 4
Arcidae 92
Arctiidae 37
areal vrste 8, 19, 24, 29, 62, 67, 70, 79, 88,
89, 93, 94, 119, 120, 135, 141, 151, 153,
154, 171, 178, 183, 186, 194, 195, 198,
201, 202, 203, 207, 219, 223, 280, 284,
285, 291
Argidae 9
Artemisia sp. 197, 284
Artemisia verlotiorum Lamotte 197, 284, 285
Ascomycotina = gljive mje{inarke 54, 161,
232, 277
Asplenium fissum Kit. ex Willd. 267
Aster sp. 284, 285
Aster squamatus (Sprengel) Hieron. 284, 285
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Asteraceae 118, 145, 189, 194, 251
Asterina sp. 65
Asteroidea = zvjezda~e 65, 254
Astropecten sp. 65
Atethmia sp. 7
Athanas amazone Holthuis, 1951 59
atlas – kost 39
Atylotus flavoguttatus (Szilady, 1915) 60
Aves = ptice 8, 31, 80, 81, 113, 141, 164,
169, 184, 224, 237, 238, 244, 250, 258, 288
B
Bacillariophyceae = alge kremenja{ice 165,
176
Ba}inska jezera 89
Baranja 29, 96, 121
Barbatia sp. 92
bekica v. Luzula sp.
Belgrandia torifera Schütt, 1961 248





Bidens sp. 197, 284
Bidens subalternans DC. 197, 284
bijelci v. Pieridae
Biograd n/m 36, 68
Biokovo 9, 66, 171, 197, 203, 219, 232, 267
– herpetofauna 209
biospeleologija 83, 178, 201, 236, 239, 248,
272, 273, 274, 275, 276, 277, 278, 279,
280, 281, 282
biostratigrafija 21, 56, 90, 99, 116, 166,
226, 252
Bison seu Bos 39
Bison sp. 39
Bivalvia = Lamellibranchiata = {koljka{i 5,
22, 45, 92, 178, 186, 248, 254, 275, 279










Bos taurus primigenius 39
Bosna i Hercegovina 8, 21, 241, 246
Bovinae = goveda 39
bovini fosilni 39
Brachionus plicatilis Müller 1786 149
Brachylomia sp. 7
Bra~ 36, 68
Brassicaceae 61, 150, 202
Bre`ice 88
brgljez lon~ar v. Sitta neumayeri Mich. 1830
Brotinja 4
Brusina S. 3, 14, 16, 26
Bryozoa = mahovnjaci 3, 254, 275, 290
Bufo sp. 19
Bufonidae = krasta~e 19
buhe v. Siphonaptera






Calcinus tubularis (L., 1767) 59
Callinectes danae Smith, 1869 59
Calycophora = kalikofore 256
Campanulo-Moltkeetum petraeae 86
Candelariella reflexa (Nyl.) Lettau 240
Canis lupus L., 1758 72
Carabidae = tr~ci 201, 282
Carangidae 114
Caretta caretta (L., 1758) 55
Carex buekii Wimm. 196
Carex pulicaris L. 291
Carex sp. 196, 291
Carici-Centaureetum rupestris 86
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Carniolites sp. 226, 252
Carychiidae 274
Caudata = Urodela = repa{i 19, 273
CDC klopke 20, 64, 225
Cecilioides spelaeus (A. J. Wagner, 1914) 248
cenoman 30
Centaurea dalmatica A. Kerner subsp. lu-
benicensis Trinajsti} et Zi. Pavleti} subsp.
nov. 189
Centaurea ragusina L. subsp. ragusina 145
Centaurea sp. 145, 189
Cephalopoda = glavono{ci 4, 254, 275
Ceratites sp. 90
Ceratophyllus sp. 147
Cetacea = kitovi 168, 190, 245, 254
Chaenotheca brunneola (Ach.) Müll. Arg. 240
Chaetognatha = ~etino~eljusnici 254
Chaetopteryx rugulosa Kolenati, 1848 79
Chamaecytisus dalmaticus Vis. 265
Chamaesyce prostrata (Aiton) Small 266
Chamomilla suaveolens (Pursh) Rydb. 24, 284
Chara / Nitella sp. 283
Cheilanthes acrostica (Balbis) Tod. 267
Chelonia mydas (L., 1758) 55
Cheloniidae = morske kornja~e 55
Chenopodiaceae 228
Chenopodium ambrosioides L. 285
Chenopodium multifidum L. 228
Chenopodium sp. 228, 285
Chersotis sp. 163
Chilopoda = strige 68, 87
Chiroptera = {i{mi{i 83, 280
Chlorophyta = zelene alge s.l. 275
Chloropyceae = zelene alge 115, 176
Cholevidae 236
Chroococcus sp. 97
Chrysophyceae = zlatno-sme|e alge 165, 176






Cirripedia = raci viti~ari 117, 138
citogenetika 200
Closterium sp. 115
Cnidaria = `arnjaci 254, 275
Cochlodina laminata grossa (Rossmässler,
1835) 10
Cochlostoma elegans (Clessin, 1879) 162
Coelastrum sp. 115
Coenonympha oedippus (Fabricius, 1787) 222
Coleoptera = kornja{i 36, 201, 236, 282
Congeria kusceri Bole 1962 248, 178, 279
Conyza bonariensis (L.) Cronq. 197
Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronq. 197
Copepoda = veslono{ci 183, 278
Coquillettidia sp. 20, 64, 225
Cordyceps riverae Pacioni 277
Cornus australis Kárpati 2
Cornus hungarica C. A. Meyer 2
Cornus sp. 2
Coronopus didymus (L.) Sm. 61, 150
Coronopus sp. 61, 150





Cres 30, 150, 151, 181, 189
cret 78, 291
Crna Gora 8, 246
crnkasta sasa v. Pulsatilla nigricans Störck
Croatodirus (nov. gen.) bozicevici n. sp. 236
Croatotrechus (nov. gen.) tvrtkovici n. sp. 201
Crucigenia sp. 115
Crustacea = rakovi 3, 59, 117, 138, 183,
254, 275, 278
crvene alge v. Rhodophyta 275
crvoto~ine v. Lycopodiaceae
Ctenophora = rebra{i 254
Culex martinii Medschid, 1930 101
Culex sp. 20, 64, 225
Culicidae = komarci 20, 64, 101, 225
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Culiseta sp. 20, 64, 225
Cyanophyceae = modrozelene alge 97, 176
Cyclostomata = kru`nouste 254
Cyperaceae 196, 291
Cyprinidae = {aranke 56, 235
Cyrtomium falcatum (L. fil.) C. Presl 40
Cyrtomium sp. 40
^
~apljan v. Erodium sp.
~asopis Natura Croatica 112, 122
~etino~eljusnici v. Chaetognatha
~i~oka v. Helianthus tuberosus L.
^ikola 235
~ovje~ja ribica v. Proteus anguinus Lau-
renti, 1768





Dalmatocytisus dalmaticus (Vis.) Trinajsti}
265
Dasypolia ferdinandi Rühl, 1892 93
Dasypolia templi (Thunberg, 1792) 93
Datura innoxia Mill. 63, 198, 284
Datura sp. 63, 198, 284
da`devnjaci v. Salamandridae
Decapoda = deseterono{ci 59, 278
Degenia velebitica Hayek 202
DEM (Digital Elevation Model) 230, 231
Dermochelys coriacea (Vandelli, 1761) 55
deseterono{ci v. Decapoda
Desmophyceae 165, 176
Diaplococeras sp. 90, 166
Dictamno-Ferulagenion 221
dijaspor 38
dikica v. Xanthium sp.
dinamika populacije 64
Dinarites sp. 90, 252
Dinophyceae 165, 176
Diphasiastrum complanatum (L.) J. Holub 70
Diplopoda = dvojenoge 68
Diplotaxis erucoides (L.) DC. 284
Diplotaxis sp. 284
Diprionidae 9
Diptera = dvokrilci 20, 36, 47, 48, 60, 64,
101, 111, 225




Doronicum orientale Hoffm. 194





Drepanidae = srpastokrilci 37
drijen v. Cornus sp.
Drni{ 21
Drosera sp. 78
Dryomys nitedula (Pallas, 1778) 153, 154,
155
Dryopteris affinis subsp. cambrensis Fra-
ser-Jenkins 247
Dryopteris cristata (L.) A. Gray 247
Dryopteris sp. 247
Dubravica 78
Dubrovnik 223, 248, 289
Dugi Otok 1
dugokljuna ~igra v. Sterna sandvicensis Lat-
ham, 1787
dupin dobri v. Tursiops truncatus (Mon-
tagu, 1821)




dvoredac v. Diplotaxis sp.
dvozub v. Bidens sp.
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\
\ur|evac 227
\ur|eva~ki peski 73, 181, 227
E
Echinaster sp. 65
Echinocystis lobata (Michx.) Torr. et Gray
100, 174, 284
Echinodermata = bodljika{i 58, 65, 254, 275
Echinoidea = je`inci 3, 254
Echinophoro-Elymetum farcti 159







Elachistidae = travni moljci mineri 37
Eleocharis acicularis L. 174
Eleonorin sokol v. Falco eleonorae Gene,
1834
Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn. 88, 197, 284, 285
Eleusine tristachya (Lam.) Lam. 197
Eliomys quercinus (L., 1766) 129, 130, 131,
139, 154
Emericia expansilabris Bourguignat, 1880
248




Equiseto – Alnetum incanae 195
Equisetum hyemale L. 195
Equisetum sp. 229
Eragrostietalia 157
Eranthis hiemalis (L.) Salisb. 119
Erico-Cistetum cretici 86
Erigeron annuus (L.) Pers. subsp. annuus 197




etologija 125, 126, 127, 129, 139, 155, 168,
217, 244, 258, 272, 273, 288
Euglenophyceae 176
Euphorbia dendroides L. 1
Euphorbia maculata L. 284, 285
Euphorbia nutans Lag. 284, 285
Euphorbia prostrata Aiton 266, 284
Euphorbia sp. 284, 285
Euphorbiaceae 266
Euproctus asper (Dugès, 1852) 273
Eurois occulta (L., 1758) 171
Eurois sp. 171
Euxoa decora (D. & S., 1775) 171
evolucija 204, 214
F
Fabaceae 89, 265, 268
Falco eleonorae Gene, 1834 141
Fauna Croatica 52, 111, 183, 184, 256
fenologija 19, 57, 164, 206
fenotipska plasti~nost 142
Ficedula albicollis Temminck, 1815 31
Ficedula hypoleuca Pallas, 1764 31
Ficedula semitorquata (Homeyer, 1885) 31
Ficedula sp. 31
filogenetika 204, 205




Flora Croatica 53, 84, 152, 249, 255, 263
flora Hrvatske 53, 75, 84, 152, 249, 255, 263
florni elementi 146, 158, 172, 177, 259
Foraminifera = krednjaci 3, 99, 283
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G
Galinsoga ciliata (Rafin.) S. F. Blake 197
Galinsoga parviflora Cav. 284, 285
Galinsoga quadriradiata Ruiz et Pavon 284
Galinsoga sp. 284, 285
Galio-Urticetea 221
Gallotia sp. 204
Gammogobius steinitzi Bath, 1971 185
garig 86
Gastropoda = pu`evi 3, 10, 116, 162, 223,
248, 254, 274, 275, 278, 283
gatalinke v. Hylidae
genitalni aparat leptira 18, 93
geologija strukturna 253
geologijske karte Hrvatske 71, 74
Geometridae = grbice 37, 277
Geraniaceae 180
Geranion sanguinei 221
Gerris asper (Fieb., 1861) 151
Gerris maculatus (Tam., 1946) 151
Gerris odontogaster (Zett., 1828) 151
Gerromorpha = vodene stjenice 151
GIS 230




Glirulus japonicus (Schinz, 1845) 133
Glis glis (L., 1766) v. Myoxus glis (L., 1766)
Glyceria maxima (Hartm.) Holmbg. 243
Glycymerididae 186
Glycymeris sp. 186
gljive mje{inarke v. Ascomycotina
gljive v. Mycota
gmazovi v. Reptilia
gnije`|enje 8, 224, 238, 258, 288
Gobiesocidae = priljepnjaci 148
Gobiidae = glavo~i 67, 148, 185, 257
Gobius couchi Miller & El-Tawil, 1974 257
Gobius roulei de Buen, 1928 67




gornji skit 90, 166, 226, 252
Gorski kotar 7, 37, 231












Gyas titanus Simon, 1879 246
Gymnites sp. 4
H
Hada proxima Hübner 1808–1809 7
Haematopota bigoti (Gobert 1881) 47
Hafner I. 44
hantavirusi 132
Hauffenia (Hauffenia) plana Bole, 1961 248
Hauffenia edlaueri (Schütt, 1961) 248
Helianthus tuberosus L. 174
Hemipteroidea 36, 96, 102, 147, 151
Hendea myersi cavernicola (Forster) 272
Hepialidae = korjenari 37
herbar CIM IRB – Rovinj v. zbirka
herbar HPM-a v. zbirka
Hercegovina 99, 223
Hesperioidea 241
Heteroptera v. pod Hemipteroidea
hibernacija 129, 133
hibridizacija 57
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Homoptera v. pod Hemipteroidea
Hoplodrina superstes (Ochsenheimer, 1816)
95
hrast medunac v. Quercus pubescens Willd.
hrast v. Quercus sp.
hr|a 251
Hrvatski povijesni muzej 270
Hrvatsko zagorje 36, 68, 78, 94, 151, 164




Hybomitra ucrainica (Olsufjev 1952) 48
Hydraecia petasitis vendelica Freyer 1849 7
Hydropsyche contubernalis McL., 1865 79
Hyla sp. 19
Hylidae = gatalinke 19
Hymenoptera = opnokrilci 9, 36, 103
Hypericum androsaemum L. 100
Hypocreales 277
Hyriopsinae 22
Hyriopsis (limnoscapha) slavonicus n. sp. 22
I
i|irot v. Acorus calamus L. 243
Iglica (Iglica) absoloni (A. J. Wagner, 1914)
248
Iglica (Rhaphica) bagliviaeformis Schütt, 1970
248
ihtiocenoze 156
Impatiens balfourii Hooker 284
Impatiens glandulifera Royle 284
Impatiens sp. 284
In memoriam 12, 25, 34, 42, 49, 271
Insecta = kukci 7, 9, 18, 20, 36, 37, 43, 44,
47, 48, 60, 64, 77, 79, 93, 95, 96, 101,
102, 103, 111, 121, 135, 151, 163, 171,
187, 201, 222, 225, 236
Iridaceae 188, 220
Iris sp. 220
ishrana 190, 212, 272
istarsko govedo v. Bos taurus primigenius
Istra 36, 38, 68, 98, 118, 143, 180, 221, 222
Italaphaenops dimaioi Ghidini, 1964 282
Italija 120, 139, 207, 218, 278, 282
ivanjske pti~ice v. Zygaenidae




Jadran 52, 55, 58, 59, 65, 67, 92, 114, 117,
138, 148, 165, 168, 176, 183, 185, 186,
190, 218, 245, 254, 256, 257, 261, 275,
283, 290






jarmen v. Anthemis sp.
jasika smrdljiva v. Anagyris foetida L.
jela v. Abies alba Mill.
Jelar naslage 21
jelenak v. Phyllitis sp.
Jelov dol 45








kamenika v. Saxifraga sp.
Kamenjak 118
kamilica `uta v. Chamomilla suaveolens
(Pursh) Rydb.
Kamni{ke Alpe 274
Kamptozoa = stapko~a{ci 254
kartiranje 54, 277
– flore 182, 260
– geokemijsko 233
– geolo{ko 99
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kartiranje vegetacijsko v. vegetacija – kar-
tiranje
kavkaski divokozjak v. Doronicum orien-
tale Hoffm.
kermes ameri~ki v. Phytolacca americana L.
kisele ki{e 233












kompjutersko modeliranje 230, 231
Konavle 36, 68
kongerija v. Congeria kusceri Bole, 1962
kongres v. simpozij
konica trepavi~ava v. Galinsoga ciliata (Ra-
fin.) S. F. Blake
konica v. Galinsoga sp.














krasolika jednogodi{nja v. Erigeron annuus
(L.) Pers. subsp. annuus
krasta~e v. Bufonidae 19
krastavac mjehurasti v. Echinocystis lobata
(Michx.) Torr. et Gray
krednjaci v. Foraminifera
kriptobentoske ribe 148
kristalografska analiza 6, 23, 38
Krk 180, 185, 275
Krka 176, 235
kromosomi 200




ku}ice za puhove 125, 126, 127
kukci v. Insecta
kukuruzni moljac v. Ostrinia nubilalis
(Hübner, 1796)
Kupa 196
ku`njak v. Datura sp.





Lacerta (viridis) bilineata Daudin, 1802 181
Lacerta bilineata Daudin, 1802 v. Lacerta
(viridis) bilineata Daudin, 1802
zapadni zelemba} v. Lacerta (viridis) bili-
neata Daudin, 1802
Lacerta caucasica Méhely 1909 206
Lacerta daghestanica Darevsky, 1967 206
Lacerta kulzeri Müller & Wettstein, 1932
205, 208
Lacerta laevis Gray, 1838 s.l. 208
Lacerta laevis-kulzeri kompleks 208
Lacerta praticola Eversmann 1834 206
Lacerta sp. 209, 217
Lacertidae = gu{terice 57, 181, 204, 205,
206, 207, 208, 209, 210, 211, 212, 213,
214, 215, 216, 217
Lachesillidae 96
Lanzaia kusceri Karaman, 1954 248
Lanzaia vjetrenicae Ku{~er, 1933 248
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Lasiocampidae = prelci 37
la`ipauci v. Opiliones
la`i{tipavci v. Pseudoscorpiones
le}a beskorjenska sitna v. Wolffia arrhiza
(L.) Hork. ex Wimm.
Ledena jama 239
Leersia oryzoides (L.) Swartz. 174
Lemnetea 287
Lemoniidae 37
Lepidoptera = leptiri 7, 18, 36, 37, 43, 44,
77, 93, 95, 121, 135, 163, 171, 187, 222,
241, 277
lepoglavski ahat 108
Leptidea lorkovicii Real 1988 18
Leptidea reali Reissinger 1989 18




Lichenes = li{aji 240
Li~ka Plje{evica 7, 37
Lika 4, 7, 36, 37, 68, 116, 279
Liliaceae = ljiljani 62
Liliaceae 200
Lilium bulbiferum L. 62
Lilium carniolicum Bernh. ex Koch 62
Lilium martagon L. 62
Lilium sp. 62
Limnea stagnalis (L., 1758) 283
Limnidia likana n. sp. 116














lu`arka dugocvjetna v. Sternbergia colchici-
flora W. K.
Lycopodiaceae = crvoto~ine 70, 260
Lycopsida 260
Lymantriidae = gubari 37
LJ






Maceljska gora 36, 68, 247
Ma|arska 153
mah tresetar v. Sphagnum sp.
mahovnjaci fosilni 3
mahovnjaci v. Bryozoa





Mammalia = sisavci 39, 69, 83, 106, 123,
124, 125, 126, 127, 128, 129, 130, 131,
132, 133, 134, 139, 140, 147, 153, 154,
155, 168, 170, 190, 245, 254, 280
Margaritifera sp. 45
Marifugia cavatica Abs. & Hrabé, 1930 248
markiranje `ivotinja 126, 128, 130, 131
Marsilea quadrifolia L. 174
Marthasterias sp. 65
Matteuccia sp. 247




Mesovelia furcata Mls. & Rey, 1852 151
metabolizam 273




metoda capture/recapture 130, 134, 139
metode odre|ivanja starosti 245
Microcistys sp. 97
Micropterna coiffaiti Décamps, 1962 79
Micropterna sequax McL., 1875 79
migracije 164, 169
mikobioindikatori 231
mikofloristika 54, 161, 277
mikti~ke `enke 149
Mili~i} D. 42
mineralogija 6, 17, 38, 105
miocen 3, 22, 45, 56
Mirna 222
mi{je uho v. Omphalodes sp.
mitotski indeks 85
Mitradens sp. 56
mje{inka obi~na v. Utricularia vulgaris L.
mlini} v. Sicyos angulatus L.
mlje~ika drvenasta v. Euphorbia dendroi-
des L.
mlje~ika v. Euphorbia sp.
Mljet 36, 68, 83, 102, 159, 283
mnogo~etina{i v. Polychaeta
mnogolju{tura{i v. Placophora
mo~varna stani{ta v. stani{ta
mo~varna vegetacija v. vegetacija
mo~varne biljke 63
mo~varni oka{ v. Coenonympha oedippus
(Fabricius, 1787)
mo~varni {i{mi{ v. Myotis dasycneme (Boie,
1825)
modrozelene alge v. Cyanophyceae
molekularna sistematika 204
Monamphiura apicula (Cherbonnier, 1957) 58
Monti Lessini 282
morfologija 220, 232, 235, 277
– bilja 2
– gljiva 54, 161
– kristala 6, 23
morfolo{ka varijabilnost 93, 206
morfometrija 2, 39, 57, 67, 69, 215
morska fauna 254
morske kornja~e v. Cheloniidae
Motacilla citreola Pallas, 1776 237, 250
mrije{tenje 156
mrki medvjed v. Ursus arctos L., 1758
Mr{i} N. 271
Mu} 90, 166, 226, 252
muharice v. Ficedula sp.
muka~i v. Discoglossidae
Muscardinus avellanarius (L., 1758) 125, 126,
127, 134, 153, 154
Muscari comosum (L.) Mill. 200
muzejska gra|a
– dokumentacija 32
– inventarizacija 11, 32
– ra~unalna obrada 11, 32
muzejska zbirka v. zbirka
Mycota = gljive 54, 161, 231, 232, 251, 277
Myotis dasycneme (Boie, 1825) 280
Myoxidae = puhovi 106, 123, 124, 125,
126, 127, 128, 129, 130, 131, 132, 133,
134, 139, 140, 147, 153, 154, 155, 170
Myoxus glis (L., 1766) 124, 128, 129, 132,
140, 147, 153, 154, 170
Myriapoda = stonoge 68, 87
Mysidacea = ra{ljono{ci 278
N
nacionalni park Paklenica 113
– Risnjak 37, 231, 233, 240
nakaznici v. Notodontidae
Narcissus serotinus L. 242
Narodni muzej 107
nedirak v. Impatiens sp.
Nematoda = obli}i 179, 254
neofit v. adventivna vrsta
Neretva 89, 109, 171, 178
Noctuidae = sovice 7, 37, 93, 95, 163, 171,
187
no}na paun~ad v. Saturnidae
Noetidae 92
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nomenklatura zoolo{ka 269
Notodontidae = nakaznici 37
nova podvrsta – flora 189
nova vrsta
– paleofauna 22, 116, 226
– fauna 58, 59, 60, 67, 93, 101, 102,
114, 117, 138, 151, 171, 185, 201,
235, 236, 237, 257
– flora 118, 180, 234, 247, 291
– mikoflora 161
novi rod – fauna 201, 226, 236
Novi Zeland 272
numuliti 99







Odontocerum albicorne Scopoli, 1763 79
Odontocyclas kokeilii (Rossmässler, 1837)
248
Odontohydrobia croatica n. sp. 116
Odra 156






Oligia versicolor Borkhausen 1792 7
oligocen 21
olovo 28, 231, 233
Ombla 248
omorika v. Picea omorika (Pan~i}) Purk.
Omphalodes scorpioides (Haenke) Schrank 94
Omphalodes sp. 94
one~i{}enje tla 233
– zraka 28, 231, 233, 286
Onychodens sp. 56
Ophiopsila (aff.) guineensis (Koehler,
1914) 58
Ophiopsila annulosa (M. Sars, 1857) 58
Ophiuroidea = zmija~e 58, 254










ose biljarice v. Symphyta
Osijek 47, 48
oslad v. Polypodium sp.
Ostracoda = ljuskari 3, 278, 283
Ostrinia nubilalis (Hübner, 1796) 121
Ostryo-Quercetum ilicis 86
Ostryo-Quercetum virgilianae 86
osvrt na bro{uru 77
– na izlo`bu 35, 71, 72, 73, 107, 108,
109, 270
– na katalog 51, 74
– na knjigu 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 26, 27,
50, 75, 76
– na simpozij 104, 105, 106, 107, 123
otnang 22, 45
otoci 1, 30, 36, 40, 63, 68, 82, 83, 141, 150,
151, 158, 159, 162, 168, 173, 177, 180,
181, 185, 189, 198, 199, 213, 214, 223,
259, 264, 268, 275, 276, 283, 284
oto~ne populacije 213, 214
ovipozicijske biljke 18
ozimnica v. Eranthis hiemalis (L.) Salisb. 119
P









Panicum dichotomiflorum Michx. 174, 285
Panicum sp. 174, 285
Panthea sp. 7
Papaver dubium L. subsp. lecoquii (Lamotte)
Syme var. albiflorum Besser 29
Papaver sp. 29
Papilionidea 241
paprat v. Dryopteris sp.
papratica v. Cyrtomium sp.
papratnja~a v. Polystichum sp.
papratnja~e v. Pteridophyta
Papuk 36, 68, 70, 194, 280
Parastrophia sp. 3
park prirode Kopa~ki rit 20, 225
– Lonjsko polje 144
Paspalum dilatatum Poiret in Lam. 197, 284
Paspalum paspalodes (Michx.) Schriber 284,
285







pelin v. Artemisia sp.
Peloponez 217
Pelje{ac 36, 68, 146, 159, 223, 242
Pentatomidae 102
Perforatella incarnata (O. F. Müller, 1774) 10
Peripsocidae 96
perunika v. Iris sp.
Petanjci 88
Petrijevci 47, 48
Petrova gora 36, 68
Petrovo polje 56
Pezizales 54, 161
Phaeophyta = sme|e alge 275
Phalangiidae = kosci 246
Phlogophora sp. 7
Pholeoteras euthrix Sturany, 1904 223
Phormidium sp. 97




Phytolacca americana L. 197, 284
Pica pica (L., 1758) 238
Picea abies (L.) Karst. 85
Picea omorika (Pan~i}) Purk. 286
Pieridae = bijelci 18
pigmentacija 272
pijori 235
Pilar Gj. 35, 50
pirevina velika v. Glyceria maxima (Hartm.)
Holmbg.
pirit 38
Pisces = ribe 56, 67, 91, 114, 148, 156,
185, 235, 254, 257, 275
Pistacio lentisci-Juniperetum phoenicae 264
pjevali{te 244
Placophora = mnogolju{tura{i 254
Placynthiella icmalea (Ach.) Coppins & P.
James 240
Plagigeyeria robusta asculpita Schütt, 1972
248





Platyla wilhelmi (A. J. Wagner, 1910) 248









Podarcis muralis (Laurenti, 1768) 207
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Podarcis muralis maculiventris (Werner,
1891) 57, 215
Podarcis muralis muralis (Laurenti, 1768)
57, 215
Podarcis sicula (Rafinesque-Schmaltz, 1810)
207
Podarcis sp. 57, 204, 209, 212, 215, 217
Podravski peski 73
poluvrsta 181
Polychaeta = mnogo~etina{i 52, 254, 275
Polypodiaceae 82
Polypodium cambricum L. 267
Polystichaceae 40
Polystichum sp. 247
Polystichum x wirtgenii Hahne 247
Poljska 154
pomo}nica v. Solanum sp.
pona{anje u zarobljeni{tvu v. etologija





– fitoplankton 165, 176
– flora (ekotoni) 221
– flora (orhideje) 175
– flora (ruderalna) 144
– flora 53, 63, 84, 86, 100, 146, 152,




– leptiri (sovice) 7, 95, 187
– leptiri (staklokrilci) 135
– leptiri 43, 44, 241
– mahovnjaci 290
– mnogo~etina{i 52
– modrozelene alge 97
– morska fauna 254, 275
– morske alge 275
– obadi 111
– ose biljarice 9, 103
– podzemna fauna 248
– ptice 80, 81, 113, 184, 289
– rakovi (veslono{ci) 183
– ribe 91
– strige 87



















preslica v. Equisetum sp.
preslica zimska v. Equisetum hyemale L.
presli~ica kitnjasta v. Muscari comosum (L.)
Mill.
pridvornik japanski v. Reynoutria japon-
ica Houtt.
priljepnjaci v. Gobiesocidae





proso v. Panicum sp.
Proteidae 19, 273
Proteus anguinus Laurenti, 1768 19, 273
Prvi} 177
Prymnesiophyceae 165, 176
Pseudofumaria lutea (L.) Borkh. 234
Pseudokymatites sp. 226
Pseudoscorpiones = la`i{tipavci 68
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Psocidae 96
Psocoptera = grizlice 96
Psunj 70
Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn subsp. aqu-
ilinum 267
Pteridophyta = papratnja~e 40, 70, 82, 195,
229, 239, 247, 260, 267, 276
ptice v. Aves
Ptychorhynchoideus sp. 45
Puccinia distincta McAlpine 251
puh japanski v. Glirulus japonicus (Schinz,
1845)
puh ora{ar v. Muscardinus avellanarius (L.,
1758)
puhovi v. Myoxidae
Pulsatilla nigricans Störck 143
Punctum pygmaeum (Draparnaud, 1801) 10
pu`evi fosilni 3, 116
pu`evi v. Gastropoda
Pyralidae = plamenci 37, 121
Pyrgula annulata (L., 1758) 248
Q
Quercus brachyphylla Kotschy 66
Quercus pubescens Willd. 66
Quercus sp. 66
R
Rab 36, 40, 68, 276
raci viti~ari v. Cirripedia




Ranidae = prave `abe 19
Ranunculaceae 119, 142, 143





– u zarobljeni{tvu 127








repa{i v. Caudata = Urodela
Reptilia = gmazovi 55, 57, 181, 204, 205,
206, 207, 208, 209, 209, 210, 211, 212,
213, 214, 215, 216, 217, 218, 254
Reynoutria japonica Houtt. 100, 284
Rhabditis sp. 179
Rhodophyta = crvene alge 275
Rhyacophila dorsalis Curtis, 1834 79
Rhyacophila fasciata Hagen, 1859 79




Riccia fluitans L. 174
Rijeka 266
rikecije 132
Risnjak 37, 231, 233, 240
rogoz v. Typha sp.
rosika v. Drosera sp.
Rotatoria = kolnjaci 149
rozenit 23
ruderalna vegetacija v. vegetacija
rudnik Allchar 23
– Minjera 38
– Stari Trg 6
Rumex sp. 136, 227
Rumex thyrsiflorus Fingerh. 136, 227
S
Sagittaria sagittifolia L. 174
Salamandra sp. 19
Salamandridae = da`devnjaci 19, 273
Salicetum elaeagno-daphnoides 46
Salicion elaeagni 46
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Salix alba L. 244
Salix daphnoides Vill. 46
Samoborsko gorje 36, 68
saprobnost 97, 115
Sarcomastigophora 254
Saturnidae = no}na paun~ad 37
Sauria = gu{teri 209, 218
Sava 39, 156, 174, 287
savija~i v. Tortricidae
Saxifraga hederacea L. 120
Saxifraga sp. 120
Saxifragaceae 120
Saxurinator brandti Schütt, 1968 248
Scapharca sp. 92
Scaphopoda = kopono{ci 254
Scenedesmus sp. 115
Schizophthirus sp. 147
Scorpiones = {tipavci 68
Scutellinia barlae (Boud.) Maire 161
Scutellinia minor (Velen) Svr~ek 161
Scutellinia sp. 54
sedimenti 98, 116, 283
– rije~ni 179
sedmopruga usminja~a v. Dermochelys co-
riacea (Vandelli, 1761)
Sedum sarmentosum Bunge 41
Sedum sp. 41
Selaginellaceae 260
Semilimax carinthiacus (Westerlund, 1886)
10
Serpentes = zmije 209
Sesiidae = staklokrilci 135
Sibinj 202
Sicyos angulatus L. 100
Sijari} R. 49
simpatri~ne vrste 18
simpozij 50, 104, 105, 106, 107, 123
Sinj 265
Sinjsko polje 3, 56
Siphonaptera = buhe 147
Siphonophora = cijevnjaci 256
Sipunculida = {trcaljci 254, 275
sisavci fosilni 39, 69
sistematika 33, 137, 160, 192
Sisyrinchium bermudiana L. 188
Sitta neumayeri Mich. 1830 8
Slavonija 5, 22, 36, 45, 47, 48, 60, 64, 68,
96, 287
slezenica rascjepkana v. Asplenium fissum
Kit. ex Willd
Sli{kovi} T. 12
Slovenija 132, 140, 147, 170, 215, 274
sme|e alge v. Phaeophyta
smreka v. Picea abies (L.) Karst.
So~a 181
Solanaceae 198, 285
Solanum elaeagnifolium Cav. 198, 285
Solanum sp. = pomo}nica 198
Solidago gigantea Ait. 174, 244
Solidago sp. 174, 244






Sphingidae = ljiljci 37
Split 86, 228








– mo~varna 20, 64, 225, 262
– gu{teri 216
stapko~a{ci v. Kamptozoa
stela v. Matteuccia sp.
Stellarietea mediae 157
Stenella coeruleoalba (Meyen, 1833) 168
Stenopsocidae 96
Sterna sandvicensis Latham, 1787 169
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stjenice 36, 102, 147, 151
stjenice vodene v. Gerromorpha
stonoge v. Myriapoda
strelica obi~na v. Sagittaria sagittifolia L.
Striarca sp. 92
strige v. Chilopoda
strijela modrulja v. Trachinotus ovatus (L.,
1758)
Sturnus vulgaris L., 1758 164, 258, 288
sukcesija 78
sumpor 6
suncokret gomoljasti v. ~i~oka
sunovrat jesenski v. Narcissus serotinus L.
Sutinaites involutus n. sp. 226
Sutinaites nov. gen. 226
svraka v. Pica pica (L., 1758)
Symphyta = ose biljarice 9, 103
[
{aranke v. Cyprinidae
{a{ v. Carex sp.




{koljka{i fosilni 5, 22
{koljka{i v. Bivalvia
[kreb N. 34
{pilja 83, 140, 178, 185, 201, 223, 236, 248,
272, 273, 274, 276, 277, 278, 282
{pilja podmorska 275




{umske fitocenoze 10, 19, 36, 64, 68, 86,
209
{umski po`ari 264
{upaljka bijela v. Corydalis acaulis (Wul-
fen) Pers.
{upaljka v. Corydalis sp.
T
Tabanidae = obadi 47, 48, 60, 111
tafodema 69
Tagetes minuta L. 197, 285




Taxus baccata L. 28
tektonika 4, 21, 30, 98, 253
temperaturni stres 149
Tenthredinidae 9
termofilna vegetacija v. vegetacija
termopluviometrijski indeks 207
termoregulacija 211
Testudines = kornja~e 55, 209, 254
te{ki metali v. olovo
Thermosbaenacea 278
Thoralus solluadi (Zariquiey Cenarro, 1935)
59
Tirolites sp. 90, 252
tisa v. Taxus baccata L.
torpor 129
Tortricidae = savija~i 37
Trachinotus ovatus (L., 1758) 114
tratin~ica v. Bellis perennis L.
travni moljci mineri v. Elachistidae
tr~ci v. Carabidae
Trechinae 201, 282
Trichoptera = tulari 79
Trifolio-Geranietea 221
trijas 4, 90, 166, 226, 252
Triphosa dubitata (L., 1758) 277
Triphosa sabaudiata Duponchel 1830 277
Triturus sp. 19
Trogiidae 96
troglobiont 223, 236, 272
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Trst 218
trstenjak mlakar v. Acrocephalus palustris
Bechstein, 1798
Truncatellina claustralis (Gredler, 1856) 248
tulari v. Trichoptera
Tunicata = pla{tenjaci 254, 275
Turbellaria = virnjaci 254
Turopolje 36, 68, 151, 156, 174
Tursiops sp. 245
Tursiops truncatus (Montagu, 1821) 190, 245




U~ka 36, 68, 221, 236
Ugljan 36, 68






Ursus arctos L., 1758 69
Ursus spelaeus 69
Usnea diplotypus Vainio 240
Usnea subfloridana Stirton 240
u{i prave v. Anoplura
Utricularia vulgaris L. 174
Uviraljka – ponor 280
V
vapnenci 21, 30, 38, 99
varijabilnost 142, 210
– genitalnog aparata 18
– intraspecifi~ka 57
– morfolo{ka 31
vegetacija mo~varna 89, 287
– pa{njaka 86






– kartiranje 144, 221, 229, 230
Vela Kluda 173, 259, 268
Velebit 36, 68, 93, 113, 171, 202, 239
– vegetacija 19
– vodozemci 19
velebitska degenija v. Degenia velebitica
Hayek
Velika Britanija 124, 127
veliki (sivi) puh v. Myoxus glis (L., 1766)







Vitrea subrimata (Reinhardt, 1871) 10
vodenjaci v. Salamandridae
vodjerak v. Cheilanthes sp.
vodozemci v. Amphibia
Vransko jezero 237
vrba bijela v. Salix alba L.
vrba veleresna v. Salix daphnoides Vill.
vrtni puh v. Eliomys quercinus (L., 1766)
vuk v. Canis lupus L., 1758
Vukomeri~ke gorice 100
W
Wolffia arrhiza (L.) Hork. ex Wimm. 174
X
Xanthium sp. 284
Xanthium spinosum L. 284
Xanthium strumarium L. ssp. italicum
(Moretti) D. Löve 284
Xylariales 232
Xylocampa areola (Esper, 1789) 171
Z
Zagreb 28
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za{tita prirode 281
zbirka 11, 32
zbirka CIM IRB – Rovinj 65, 261
– entomolo{ka (Gradski muzej Vara-
`din) 95
– entomolo{ka (HPM) 7, 37, 103, 222
– entomolo{ka (HPM, Vara`din) 135
– entomolo{ka ([umarski fakultet
Zagreb) 187
– herbarska (CIM IRB – Rovinj) 261
– herbarska (HPM) 191
– herpetolo{ka (Prirodoslovni muzej
u Trstu) 218
– Igalffy K. 7, 37
– ihtiolo{ka (Split) 91
– IOR–a Split 91
– Ko{}ec 95
– ornitolo{ka (Dubrovnik) 289
– ornitolo{ka (Prirodoslovni muzej u
Be~u) 80
– recentnih meku{aca (HPM) 167
– [umarskog fakulteta 187
– ze~ina v. Centaurea sp.
zelemba} zapadni v. Lacerta (viridis) bili-
neata Daudin, 1802
zelena `elva v. Chelonia mydas (L., 1758)
zelene alge s.l. v. Chlorophyta
zelene alge v. Chlorophyceae
zidna gu{terica v. Podarcis muralis (Lau-
renti, 1768)
Zlarin 158, 199
zlatnica v. Solidago sp.
zlatno-sme|e alge v. Chrysophyceae
zmija~e v. Ophiuroidea
zmije v. Serpentes




Zospeum amoenum (Frauenfeld, 1856) 248
Zospeum isselianum Pollonera 1886 274
Zrmanja 90
zvjezda~e v. Asteroidea
zvjezdan v. Aster sp.
zvjezdani v. Echiurida
zvjezdasti (lukovi~avi) ljiljan v. Lilium bul-
biferum L.
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